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T RAWD EN B RAS S BAN D, 
NEAR COLNE, LANCASHIRE. 
THE SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL 
BRA S S BAND C O NTE S T  
WILL TAKE PLACE ON 
SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1884. 
Open to all Bands that have not received a First 
Prize on their own Selection, at any Contest 
open to all England, in 1883. 
PRIZES, £40 IN CASH. 
CONTEST SELECTION: 
THE" GEMS OF MOZART" (T. H. WRIGHT), 
PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT AND ROUND. 
JUDGE: T. E. EMBURY, ESQ. (SEN.,) 
PROFESSOR OF �fUSTC , MANCHESTER, 
(Late Bandmaster 52nd Light Infantry) . 
SAMUEL HOYLE, Secretary. 
HARRI80N WHITAKER , Treasurer . 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
A GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST, will be held at BATLEY, on SATURDAY, July 
12th, 1884. For further particulars, see future 
announcements;-J. WALKER, Sec., New Scarbro' ,  
Batley. 
MUSIC 
191), GREAT JACKSON 
A 
D E POT, 
STREET, &IANCUESTER. 
T. E. EMBURY, SEN., 
(For many years Bandmaster 52nd Regiment) 
TEAOHER OF BRASS BANDS, REED BANDS, 
aOllfPOSER &: ARRANGER OF MUSIC, &:c. 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED. 
BESSONS' CELEBRATED " PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS 
KEPT 1� STOCK. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S .. BRASS BAND NEWS " 
ON SALE. 
Violin StTings (and StTings of all kinds), "Reeds," 
and all othe!' musical appttrtenances. 
M R .  H. L. EDWAR D S, 
BANDMASTER, 
(LATE OF C. HALLE'S ORCHESTRA), 
RECEIVES PUPILS FOR STIIING & BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
N.B.-Bands Instructed and Contests Adjudicated. 
ADDRESS :-66, Everton Brow, Liverpool. 
WINTER GARDENS, SOUTH PO RT . 
MANAGER :-MR. JOHN LONG. 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
THE FIRST GRAND ANNUAL 
R EED BAND CONTEST 
WILL BE HELD IN THE 
WINTER GARDENS, S OUTHPORT, 
ON 
MONDAY, BANK HOLIDAY, AUGUST 4,1884. 
Particulars will in due course be advertised in 
the Brass Band News. Rules and Oonditions (when 
ready), may be obtained from WRIGHT AND ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
MARCH 1, 1884. REGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
BOOSEY & co., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
CLARI O N ETS, FLUTES, A N D  DRUMS. 
The reputation of these Instruments is  so  completely established, that it  is  only 
necessary for BOOSEY & Co. to remark that they will be exceedingly glad if intending 
purchasers, who do not know their Instruments, will call, or have specimens sent upon 
approval, to be tried side by side with those of any other maker, English or Foreign. 
BoosEv & Co.'s Perfected Instruments with the Compensating Pistons, secured by 
Letters Patent, are the only Brass Instruments made that are thoroughly in tune. They 
have been already adop ted by the leading Bands in the Army, including the Royal 
Artillery, the Royal Engineers, the 1st and 2nd Life Guards, the Royal Horse Guards, 
the Doyal l\1arines, &c., &c. 
Illustrated Catalogues, sent upon application . Persons interested in the manufacture 
of Band Instruments are invited to visit the manufactory, which will be found replete with 
all the newest and most approved machin ery and appliances. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET. 
MANUFACTOnY-STANI-IOPE PLACE. HYDE PARK. 
HILL'S GOVERNMENT STORES, 
SHE F FIE L D. 
B RASS B AND U N IFO Rl I S  O F  EVERY DESC RIPTION 
AT PRICES WHICH ' CANNOT BE J:quALLED. 
HE L M E T S , C A P S, C H A K O S , &c., &0. 
200 DRUMS IN STOCK, ALL BY BEST MAKERS, 
Including, SIDE, KETTLE, and BASS DRUMS, all Equal to New. 
Brass and Other Instnwlents, Continually in Stock, direct from the Army. 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE, POST FREE-
HILL & SON, Government Contractors, 
GOVERNMENT STORES, SHEFFIELD. 
aontl'actol'� fOI' a7l the Boots fi'om the British AI·my. Pawnbrokers and the Trade Supplied. 
Please mention this Journal when writing. 
c. MAHILLON & co.� 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
BLACKROD BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
T HE SIXTH A NNUAL CONTEST 
QUADRILLE and QUICK. STEPS will be 
held on SA1'URDAY, APRIL 12TH, 1884. Both Pieces 
to be sent out by the Committee (Wright and 
and Round's arrangement).-For particulars apply 
to W. SPEAK, Sec., New Street, Blackrod, near 
Chorley, Lancashire. 
ST. STEPHEN'S, KEARSLEY MOOR. 
THE ABOVE BAND WILL H OLD their THIRD ANNUAL CONTEST on 
Saturday, April 26th, 1884. Test piece-Glee, 
" Hours of Beauty," H. Round, and Quadrille of 
own choicliI. T. CAKNELL, Secrctary, 4, Manor 
Cottages, Stoneclough, near :Manchester. 
BOLTON A�fATE1:R BRASS BAND. THE SEOOND ANNUAL CONTEST, 
promoted by the above Band, will take place 
on May 10th, 1884. PRIZES £30 in CASH. (Gleo 
and Quadrille, Band's own choice.) For particulars, 
address BENJAMIN BERRY, Secretary, "General Sale," 
Newport Street, Bolton. 
GRAN D M U S I C A L  O O NTE S T, 
Open to all Bl'ass Bands (Amateul·s). 
THE TRUSTEES of the ALLOA IN­
STRUMENTAL BAND beg to announce 
that they purpose to hold their Annual COllteet 
about the end of May, 1884, when upwards of £70 
Value in Prizes will be given, viz.:-
FOUR PRIZES FOR BAND SELECTION. 
FOUR PRIZES FOR QUICKSTEP. 
THREE PRIZES FOR EUPHONIUM SOLOS· 
All the above to be music of their own choice. 
For further particulars, apply to CHARLES 
HONEYMAN, Secretary, Tullibody Road, Alloa. 
ALLOA, 8th Fefn'ual'Y, 1884. 
PLATT ING PUBLIC BRASS BAND, 
l3ALDERSTONE, ROCHDALE. 
THE FIRST ANNUAL 
BRASS BAND CONTEST AND GALA. 
Will be held on the 
RECREATION RACE GROUNDS, MllNROW ROAD, ROCHDAlE, 
ON SATURDAY, MAY 17TH, 1884. 
'¥hen Prizes amounting to £34 in money will be 
competed for as follows :-
FIRS'l' PRIZE - - £14. I THIRD PRIZE - . £6. SECOND PRIZE - £8. FOURTH PRIZE- - £4. 
FIFTII PRIZE . . . .  £2. 
WINTER GARDENS, SOUTHPORT, �lILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
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MR . JOHN LONG. 42, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W.O. 
' 
ALSO £1 FOlt TIlE BEST PLAYIlD STREET QUIOKST&P. 
For particulars and prospectuses, apply to the 
Secretary, THOMAS HANSON, 73, Greenfield Cottageiil, 
Lower Place, Rochdale. 
A GHAND 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
WILL BE HELD ON 
WHIT SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1884. 
PRIZES, £68 IN CASHt AS FOLLOWS:­
SECOND PRIZE -
THIRD PRIZE 
FOURTH PRIZE -
FIRST PRIZE 
£16 
£10 
£8 
£25. 
FIFTH PRIZE - - -
SIXTH PRIZE - - - - -
SEVENTH PRIZE-
Entra.nce Fee-10s. ed.. ea.ch :Band.. Entries Close April 2eth. 
£5 
£3 
£1 
Entries to be made to WRI G H T  AND ROUND , "Bmss Band News" Office, 
34, E1'skine St?-eet, Livel'pool. 
N.B. -Power is reserved by the Management to Close the List of Entries before the 
advertized time, if deemed desirable. 
Eacl� Band to play tlte Grand Fantasia" Joan of At·c" (composed expl'essly fOl' tl�e Wintel' Garden 
Contest by H. Round), and a second pieoe if required. 
G OLD MEDAL, PAR I S, 18 78. 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE O F  MERIT (THE HIGHEST 
SYD NEY, 1879. 
AWARDED) , 
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HUN OUR, MILAN, 1882. 
GENERAL ILLUSTRAT E D  CATALOGUE 
(SEVENTY-TWO PAGES) SENT POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
In proof of the excellence of their Instruments, MESSRS. O. MAHILLON & CO. beg to 
refer to the high reputation the Instruments enjoy ill all quarters of the globe, as well as to 
the many MEDALS and other recompenses carried off by them at various International 
Exhibitions. Every Instrument is guaranteed. as perfect, in workmanship and tone, and 
before it leaves the factory is approved of by a Musician of eminence. 
MESSRS. C. MAHILLON & CO. beg to solicit a trial, feeling confident that the result 
will prove highly satisfactory to all concerned. Thcy will be happy to send instruments upon 
approval, on payment of carriage and 011 receipt of good London references. 
CORNETS from 258. to £11 
SLIDE TROMBONES .. . from 21s. to £4 4s. 
from £4 to £11 
mLITARY 
" LA 
S'I'ANDAIlD 
AND BRASS BA'D J OURUL: 
GARA VANE," 
DESCRIPTIVE ORIENTAL MARCH, 
EUPHONIUMS 
CONTRA BASSES JUDGES: - T. E. Embury, Esq. , Sen., late Bandmaster 52nd Light Infantry ;  T. Cilcen Jones, Esq., 
Conductor, Liverpool Vocalists' Union, Caledonian Musical Association, Birkenhelld FIFES Cambrian Choral Society, &c. 
from £6 8s. to £20 
from 28. Sd. to 20s. BY GE O RG .A.SOH, 
FOR RULES AND ALL PARTICULARS APPLY TO WRIGH'£ AND ROUND, "BRASS FLUTES 
BAND NEWS" OFFICE, LIVERPOOL. 
w. HI L LYARD, 
from £1 128. to £12 
from £2 148. to £12 12s. 
from £4 15s. to £12 128. 
from £8 8s. to £18 18s. 
AR ANGED BY E. BIND ING, 
Performed with great success at the Crystal 
Palace Concerts, Fisheries' Exhibition, London 
Promenade Concerts, J uliall Adams' Orchestral 
Conccrts, Brighton Aquarium. 
WANTED to Purchase,-A SECOND­
HAND E·FLAT BOMBAR,DON (Be sson's 
make), must be in good playing order. Apply, 
stating lowest price, to T. MORGAN, Bandmaster, 
Upper Lydbrook, Gloucestershire. 
--------------------
FOR SALE.-First-class Oourtois OORNET, electro.plated, with all the latest improve. 
ments. The instrument is entirely new, having 
only been purchasell six weeks, owner having 
no further use for same. Original cost, £11 lls. ; 
will sell for £7 10s. Address, F. SAXBY, 8, Clarence 
Road, Birkdale, Southport. 
FOR SALE. -AComplete Set of SEOOND· . HAND BRASS IKSTRUMEKTS .-Apply to 
T. MOSEDALE,British·Workman Public House, Dale· 
street, Liverpool. 
HAR:MO�Y, COUNTERPOINT, CmfPOSITION. 
SCORING FOR :MILITARY BANDS, &c. 
MR. W. H. CROSS, A. MUS., T.O.L., &c., late Bandmaster and Music Master Liver­
pool Blue Coat Hospital, present Lecturer on 
Harmony antI Counterpoint, "Liverpool Organ 
School and College of Music," teaches the above 
subjects by correspondence. Prospectuses on 
application. High Street, Huddersfield. 
ONLY JUST READY. 
B.RAVE VOL U N TEE R S .  
A QUICK MARCH IlrrangEd for Military Band 
(on Card) by CHARLES GODFREY, Bandmaster, Royal 
Guards. Price 2s . Gd. nett, Post ft·ee. 
THE BRAVE VOLUNTE ERS, ILLUSTRATED, 
2s. nett. 
A NKWPAT.RIO'l'IC SONG. -"No Volunteer Corps should 
be without this Patriotic Song [tllll �IARCII, Which we can 
conscientiously recommend to the favourable notice of 
military mell in general, and to bandmasters in particular." MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
CLARIONETS 
OBOES 
BASSOONS ... 
VIOLINS from 98. to £3 10s. N.B. -This March illustrates the Approac March Past, and the 'gradual disappearance 
Caravan. 
the -Yorkshil'e Post. 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, COLONIAL FORCES, CrI.'Y OF 
LONDON AND METROPOLITAN POLICE, SCHOOL AND FACTORY BANDS. 
W. Hillyard's Specialities have been highly commended by Sir Michael Costa, Signor 
Arditi, and the Principal Artistes of Her Majesty's Italian and Crystal Palace Orchestras. 
The perfect intonation of W. Hillyard's Instruments hus been acknowledged throughout the 
Music-al Profe8sion. 
PRIOE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS FREE ON APPLIOATION. 
� IA�U FACTORY :-17, ARTHUR STREBT, NEW OXFORD STREET, LO�DON, \V. 
ES TABLISHED 1862. 
N.B.-Repalrs of Every Description ExeQuted in the Bes' Manner. 
TENOR VIOLINS . . . 
VIOLONCELLOS .. . 
CONTRA. BASSES .. . 
GUITARS 
BANJOES 
ZITHERS ... 
a 
PIANOFORTE SOLO ... • .. nett 28. Od. 
FULL MILITARY BAND " 3s. Od. 
FULL BRASS BAND ... " 2s. 6d. 
FULL ORCHESTRA . . . " Is. 6d. 
SEPTETI' " Is. Od. 
DUPLICATES . .. each " Os. 4d. 
from £1 10s. to £3 
. . .  from £3 to £8 
... from £8 to £10 
from 17s. to £3 3s. 
from '16. to £1 18s. 
. .. from;£2 to £4 Conductor's Part, post free on Application. 
SPECIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE. 
0, MAHILLON & 00., 42, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W.O. 
I(@'" May be had only of G. E. KENT, the 
Oomposer, Hill House, Askern, Doncaster. 
T. REYNOLDS, 
Musical Instrument Maker, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFOR D, 
MANCH E S T E R, 
(Two minutes' walk from Victoria Station.) 
IKSTRUMENTS AND FITrINGS BY THE BEST MAKERS 
SUPPLIED AT A LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH. 
Elect?'o-Platinll in aU its Bl'anches.-Price8 on 
Application. 
Instruments repaired by first· class workmen, and 
promptly returned. 
• 
• 
THE KETTERING RIFLE BAND 
will hold their Second Annual BRASS BAN D 
C ONTEST and SOLO OO lmET CONTEST, on 
Monday, July 7th, 1884, when Prizes to the value of £72 9s. will be offered fOl eompehtlOn. 
Brass Band Contest · 1st prize, £22 2nd, £ 1 6  . 
3rd, £ 10 ; 4th, £7 , 5th, £5. 
' , 
S?lo Cornet Contest : 1st prize, New Star 
Desldelatum Oornet, value £9 9s. ( manufactured by 
the celcbrated: firm, F. Bessoll & Co., London, &c.)  ; 
2nd, elegantly engraved cup, value £3. 
Judge : C.  Godfrey, Esq , Bandmaswr Royal 
IIorse Guards (Royal College and GUlldhall School 
of Music) . 
PartlOulars, on application to the Secretary, 
ALLEN BAlIlFORD , 4, Buecleugh Street, Kettering. 
WEST LEIGH BRASS BAND. 
TIlE A B OVE BAND WI LL HOLD theu' SECOND ANKUAL CONTEST on 
Saturday, May 3 1 st, 1884, when prIzes to the 
amount of £24 Will be comlletecl for. Test piece­
Grand chol'u8, " The Heavens are Tellino- " ( Wl'lO"ht 
and. Hound' s  arrangement),  and Quadr�lle of o�vn 
cholCe. P or further p.trtlCulars, allply to thc Sccre· bry, R. GORE, 14, Baker Street, Westlmgh, near 
Manchester. 
4TH C.R.V. BOROUGH BRASS BAND, 
STALYBRIDGE 
GRAN D  B RASS nAND C ONTEST will take place on Sltturday, .Tune 2 J  st, 
1 884, when upwards of £50 will be <riven in Pl'lzes 
Full particulars Will appear in duc c�urse. . 
BARROW·IN-FURN rss. 
THE SIXTH A N N UAL B RASS AN D DRUM AND FIFE BAND CONTEST will 
bc held on the usual date, Bank Hohday, August 
4th. Fnll partlCulars Will appear in the bI:1y 
nlImber of the Blass Bancl JVe ws. 
ROCHDALE AMATEUR BRASS BAND. 
T H E  F O U R- T H  A N N U A L  B A N D  CONTEST, i n  connection with the above 
Band, Will take place on Saturday, July 5th, 1 884. 
W ALTER ISHERWOOD, Secretary. 
ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS' JUBILEE 
H IGH COUR'r MEETING. 
A GR:�N D B RASS BA� D C ONTE ST, Bicycle, Tricycle, aud other Races Athletic 
SpOl'ts, &c. , will be held on the i\Ianche�ter Race 
Course, on Monday, Bank Holiday, August 4th, 1884. 
For further pal tICulars and conditions, see future 
announcements. 
JOHN BOWLEH, Secretmy, H, Berwick Street, 
:Manchester. 
BRITANNIA IRON WORKS BRASS BAND 
GAINSBOROUGH. 
' 
T H E  S E C O K D  A N N U A L  B R A S S BA:NTI CONTEST, m connection with the 
above Band, will take place on Saturday May 
1 7th, 1884. 
' 
( QUICk March and Selection, own choice.) 
Further particulars Will be given in future 
announcements. 
BOB \V ALTER CLARK, Secretary 21 Prospect 
Terrace, Trimty Street 
' 
ALEXANDRA GARDENS, SOUTHPORT. 
HA:C<D·BELL RINGIKG CONTEST, OPE:C< '1'0 GEN ERAL 
COMPETITION. 
T U N E  
THE SECOKD ANNUAL 
R I N G I N G  C O N T E S T  
Will take place on 
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  5 T H ,  1 8 8 4 ,  
At Three o'clock m the aftel'lloon, 
WHEN PRIZES TO TIlE AlIIOUNT OF £20 WILL BE 
COMPETED FOR. 
FIRST PRIZE 
S BCOND rmZE 
THIRD PR[ZE . .  • .  . .  
EN'I'RA�CE :F'EE. 5s. 
£10. 
£4 
£G. 
Judge-R. MARSDEK, Esq., Professor of Music, 
S:1lford. 
Entries to CID se June 7th, forms of whwh may be 
had from the Secretary. 
Post Office Orders payableito the Sccretary Mr. 
G. TnolllrsoN, Accountant, Southpor t .  
' 
ALEXANDRA GARDENS, SOUTHPORT. 
THE SEOOND ANNU,-\.L 
B R A S S  BAND C O NTE S T  
Will take place On 
SATUIWAY, J U LY Q 8rlI, 1 8 8 4 ,  
WIIEN PRIZE� T O  THE AMOUNT OF £ 5 0  WIL L  BE 
CO:llFETED l' OR. 
FIRST PRIZE . - £20. I 'I'HIRD PR-IZE - - £8. l:iECOND PRIZE - £12. FOURTH PRIZE . .£6. FI.wrH PRIZE - - - - £4. 
E ntrance Fec, 7s. 6d. Forms of Entry to be had 
from the Secretary. 
Post Office Orders to be made payable to the 
Secretary, Mr. GEO. TIIO'fI'SO�, Acconntant, 3, 
Tlllketh Street, Southport. 
ANSWER S  T O  C ORRESPONDE N T S .  
11' n -'I'he syU,lbJes for senll·quavOl s should b e  t u  kll If 
doublc·tongued , If slllg1c·tongued, tn tu 
JIUSICUS -(1) Con AmOle, when use,l as a music.11 telln 
slgmfics " Wlth an a/IcctJOuate ardent cxp,esslOll ,\ 
(tiiles) The meamng 80ugb t to
' 
be conveyed III the 
case l'etClI cd to 1S eVidently tIlls-that the mUSIC was 
played more mechanical than expressl vc. 01', in other 
wOlds, WIth not suffiCIent taste and feelmg (2) If the 
peIform", played the cadenZlt as he was taught, the 
,ncOl I'ect style c!tsplayed ID the ICndellng would most 
<.;ell.alllly, reflect upon thc teacher. 
' 
WRI GII'£ & ROUND'S lBrttss lBttUh �!1USj 
MAR OII 1,  1 884. 
ON PRACTI S I NG A SELECTION. 
MANY a good piece of mUSlC is thrown on 
one SIde, and sometimes shelved altogether 
through the want of either perseverance 
or, more often, a proper method of practice. 
This is the more to be regretted, for, by 
such a course, amateur bands shut them­
selves ou t of  the real pleasure of playlDg 
good music.  A good class compositlOn 
requires considerably more study to u nder­
stand and play properly than an mfenor one. 
A person m ay read one class of  music 
tolerably well, and yet when he comes to 
another style he may be " n owhere," yet this 
is no reason why the muslC should be unj ustly 
condemned and consigned to the shelf; nay, its 
difficulties should rather serve as an incentive 
to practice, and, where the proper method is 
pursued , the dlfficultLCs will Boon vanish, and 
what \\ as at one period perplexing will 
become by practice comparatively easy. We 
do not purpose to recommend any partrcular 
selection or piece for practice, much less do 
we recommend a band to fix upon a piece 
from the appearance of the first cornet patt, 
because it must be very plain to any think­
ing mind that no one part can possibly be any 
guide to the arrangement of the pIece. We 
might as well try to j udge the qualIty of the 
ke1'11el of a nut by the appearance of the 
shell-a proceeding which, to say the least­
is a ridiculous impossibility. If there is 
such a thing as any one part in musIc being 
a clue to the merits of a composItion, it is 
more the bass than the treble part that 
should form the most l'ehable gmde. The 
best way, when fixing upon a piece to practise, 
is to select one arranged by a practical 
musiCian, onc that has had a good \\ orlung 
expelience "'ith that class of music;, and 
that is " ell acquainted WIth the resources of 
a modem brass band The pl esent obJect is, 
howe"er, mOle  to point out a few 1 ules to be 
observed III practismg a selection than in 
discussing the m€lils of this or that plCce. 
First, then, before attempting any playing, 
the conductor should make hllnself thoroughly 
acquainted with each part in the piece ; this 
is best done by m aking a full score of 
the mUSIC. Each movement should then b� 
lettered (both score and pat ts) WIth a 
coloured pencil. All the difficult strains or 
phrases that occur m the piece should have a 
letter at the beginning and termination. 
ThIS course saves a considerable amount of 
t ime at rehearsal, as the conductor has 
Simply to call out the letters that arc placcd 
over the portion of the music he requiles 
p ractising-for Illstance, if he calls out A to 
B, C to D, or any letter, as the case might 
be, the eye at once catches the letters, and 
there is no pOSSIbility of a mistake. The 
piece should then be practised m movements, 
or sections of movements, according to the 
length and difficulty of the music ; and 
nothmg further should be attempted until 
the players understand, and are able to read 
that portion with some idea of correctness. 
There are some persons iyho attempt a new 
piece right through at the first tllal, and 
take, what they call, " the rough off it ."  
ThIS is a mIstake, as no one has the least 
correct idea of what he has been doinu, and 
• • • 0 1t IS slmply valuable time thrown away. It 
surely must be infimtely preferable to pla'y 
one movement wdl than to " rough " 
(massacre) the whole piece. It is always 
best to do a little well than a great lot badly. 
The \i hole of the pIece should be gone 
through in the way pOl11ted out-m move­
ments 01' sections-and if there are any 
d1fficult parts or passages for the second and 
third cornets, tenor horns, baritones, trom­
bones, 01' basses, these parts should be 
practised singly. It is a good plan to set 
apart an entIre evening for the practice of 
each part. More real progress will be made 
by this method than by l,eeping the whole 
band waiting while one part IS bemg practised , 
such " waits " soon causes cmclessness or 
" larlung " to anse, which at once puts a 
stop to all progress. t:lhould the basses have 
a u nison movement, or a dIfficult passage, 
they should be practised separately, viz. ,  
the E flats by themseh-es, and then the 
B flats ; the advantage of tlns is, if there is 
any dIfficult fingering for eIther of the two, 
it can, in most cases, be simplified if the 
conductor thoroughly understands the dIfferent 
methods of fingering that can be resorted to, 
to render the passage more easy of manipul a­
tion. It must, ho,revel'. be borne 111 mind 
that, should any mode of fingerl11g bp, in­
troduced that is new to the player, it must 
be exceedingly well practised, so that no 
mistake may be made when plaYl11g the 
music m public . In such a case, it  would 
be best to mark the fingering, and thus do 
away with the chances of such a mIstake. 
Holding notes, of long dlll ation, for basses or 
any other accompanying part, should be well 
studied, and each player should so m anage 
to respire (take hiS breath) that no break is 
distinguished. This can only be done by 
tact and management on the part of the 
conductor, who should mark each part in 
accordance with the effects sought for .  The 
crescendos and diminuendos must also " come 
in" for correct and effectIVe rendering. This 
reqUlres much tact and address on the part 
of the conductor, who must be well ex­
pe1ienced, and have his forces well under 
control. The same remark applies to the 
playing of pause notes-i .e . ,  notes with a 
pause m arked over. Nothmg sounds so 
" ragged " and clumsy as a pause note badly 
played. There should be the most infleXIble 
precision in the playmg of such notes, which 
�hould also be indispensably J oined with 
fi rmness and a good full body of tone. All 
these P01l1ts, briefly summanzed, should 
receive the attentive consideration and apph­
cation of those bands \Vho have any wish or 
desire to progress, and to play their selections 
WIth correct taste and tl'Ue musi cal expression. 
• 
E)[LARGEMEKT OF PREnIISEs.-The rapid mcrease 
of business at the establhhment of R. J .  'Yard and 
Sonfl, 10, St. Anne·street, LIverpool, has induced 
that firm to considerably extend their business 
premises. The frontagc now extends a space of 
40 feet, and evelY convenience is now secured for 
rvery department of Messrs Ward & Sons' bUSl' 
ll(lSS. The large stock mcludes Illstruments (wind 
and string) of all kinds unaginable, from the most 
infil11tesimal vlOlins to the l:1rgest of that famIly. 
T�le smallest and largest banj O  in the world is also 
claimed to be manufactured by this firm. Brass 
mstruments-from pocket cornets to double E flat 
basses - form a conspicuous feature. Melo(hans, 
accordians, concertmas, ale also mcluded, III 
almost endless variety ; beSides which, there are 
fittmgs and appurtenances for mstruments of every 
descnptwn. The success of R. J. Ward & Sons is 
but another proof of what may be done by sheer 
" hard work." 
TH E " AHABS " OF COLNE. 
1'0 the Editor of the " Bl'C/ss Band News. "  
SIR,-I d o  not think any apology i s  
necessary i n  callIng the partIcular attention 
of your readers to the actIOn of those who arc 
responsIble for the holding of a contest at 
Colne on the same day as that of Trawden. 
Trawden, as no doubt many of your lCaders 
are aware, 1S sItuated two Trnles from Colne. 
Last year, " the public of Colne " announced 
a Quickstep Contest to be held in thei l' 
village 011 the same day as the Trawden 
Contest. The Colne Contest was announced 
to commence at twelve o'clock , the Trawden 
Contest at half-past twelve. Any person who 
ha'> any idea of the time whlCh 1S usually 
spent over these qmckstep contests, will know 
that, had the bands who had entered for 
Trawden have taken part in the projected 
one at Colne, there would have been no 
contest at Trawden until three or foul' o 'clock. 
This circumstance, taken together WIth the 
length of the Trawden Contest piece, and the 
early season of the year, would have practi­
cally reduced the Trawden Contest to an 
absurdity-which would have been a gross 
inj ustice to the audience, and a stIll grosser 
injustIce to the Trawden CommIttee This 
Q UIckstep Contest W,lS, however, " knocked 
on the head," presumably by the pohce 
authorities, who refused to sanction a march­
mg contest on a d ay which is set apart for 
the Colne Annual Fair. This proceedmg 
gave great umbrage to the " Public of  Colne " ­
whoever these Tooley Street worthies m ay be­
and they forthwith fastened upon the Trawden 
Contest CommIttee the charge of stopping 
theIr contest by some underhand means. 
Now, the polIce authorities of Oolne are very 
lIttle likely to lend an ear to any representa­
tions made from a Village two miles distant, 
and they are less likely to mix up in any 
such petty p81sonal transactions. ThelC IS 
no sentiment m duty. Those authorities 
who are responsible for order 1n any distnct 
are not likely to let anything step 111 between 
themselves and their duty, it therefore follows 
that this ridiculous charge upon the Tra\\'den 
Committee is as senseless as It is narrow­
minded. The Trawden Committee were 
perfectly j ustd'ied in representing to the 
competing bands the absolute neceSSIty o f  
punctuahty, a s  they (the committee) \\ e r e  
under a moral obligation t o  keep faith with 
then- announcements and engagements. 
Whether they even went so far as this I am 
unable to say ; but I maintain that they 
would, in their own interests, in the mterests 
of their audience, and in the mterests of the 
bands themselves, have been perfectly j usti­
fied in adopting such a course under such 
exceptional circumstances. If the action of 
the Colne Committee is scanned a little 
closer, it will be found to be still more un­
reasonable, if not, indeed, decidedly unj ust. 
This IS the seventeenth annual contest held by 
the Trawden Band. This fact sufficiently 
explains the prinCIple and strmghtforwardness 
which has guided these annual gatherings. 
The Colne Committee have had no contest 
for foul' years. Now there are ::Hi6 days m 
the present year, and yet these lugh-lll ll1ded 
indIVIduals must needs, perchance, fix upon 
the very day of theIr neighb0Ul's' contest. 
Why is this, one may ask '! It! 1t because the 
Trawden Band have, by h ard mdustry, pur­
chased their contest field ? If such IS the 
state of the case-and it IS really open to 
that concluslOn-the envy possessed by the 
Oolne Committee b8ars a strong resemblance 
to that of " Ahab " of old, III his unm anly and 
unkingly covetousness of pOOl' " N  aboth's 
vineyard. "  The law certainly protects SOC18ty 
from Jezebels, but the Ahabites still remain, 
and will, it  seems, contll1ue in spite of our 
boasted civili:lation and vaunted intellectual 
progress. I earnestly hope and trust that 
this actlOn of the Colne Contest Committee 
WIll meet with its 11ghteous deserts. True, 
the Colne people advertize hIgher prizes than 
Trawden, but I cannot think that the promise 
of an extra pound or' so can commend itself 
to our amateur bands, undeI' the circum­
stances I have endeavoured to briefly sketch. 
There IS a grand old text which only gains 
lustre with age, and whlCh the Colne Com­
mittee would do well to " read, mark, learn, 
and inwardly dlgest," vi;.:. : " Do unto others 
as you would they should do unto you ; " and 
to which may well be added the fi 1'8t phrase 
of the tenth commandment, " Thou shalt 
not covet thy neighbour's house." 
" NATHAN. ' 
S T A N D A R D  Q U I C K S T E P S .  
To Messrs. Wl'ight alul Round. 
Sms,-It is surpnsing what a few really good 
standard qUlck steps are metecl out to us (amateur 
bands) of late years-what I mean by standard quick 
steps IS, qUlck steps on really good standard songs­
songs that are always m vogue, and that always 
live. We are ltlundated With Wishy-washy tunes, 
that come ancl go and are f01'gotten m a season , 
while thc really goocl n ational music is, or appearR 
to be, chscarded. The two qmck stcps, pubhshed 
m the L i ve1-pool JOll1'lwl thiS year-l mean " The 
Auld Scotch Songs " and " The 8traw·thatched 
Oottage "-are capital specimens of the class I refer 
to, and permIt me, though only " one of a thousand " 
to thank you heartily for giviug us someth1l1g that 
will stand playing, and oe fresh every time it is 
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LIVERFOoL.-The Bntlsh Workman's Teetot:11 
Brass Band attended the SOCiety's concerts, on 
TIlE IRlVE LL B��K BAND has apPolUted Mr. Jas. February 6th anrl 1 2th, at St. Auue Street Btitish 
Rider, of Gorton, as leader. 'Norkman's Pnbhc-house Concert Room and at the 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
THE l3lUGJIOUSE SUBSClUF1'ION B RASH BAND held Sa11ors' Home respectively. The auc1iences were 
theu' annual tea party and ball on the 26th ultimo large, and the music gave great satisfactIOn, espc· 
The affair was vcry well attended, and pl'oved a clally the new waltz, " Lovll1g amI Hopmg." 
complete success. LrvEllPooL BRl'l'lsH VVOR1UIAif TO£AL ABST I N'· 
'VmTwoHTH BRASS B"ND.- On Saturday, Feb. ENCE SOCIETY -The annual concert of thiS socicty 
2nd, the annual tea party m connectwll With the was held m the Lecture Hall of the Young Men's 
:1bo\Te b and was held m thc baudroom, :\1ason's Christian Association, on Weehlesday evenlllg, 
Arms, WhItworth, when about 90 persons sat down February 27th. In addItion to the Ch01l' ancl 
to a first· class meat tea. After toa an adjournment Bancl of the Society, the followlllg artIstes were 
was made to the Co· operative Hall, where the engaged : Mrs. McF:1rlane, MISS A. RlChardson, 
cvemng was speut III amusement ; 8ongs, reclta· Mr. F. D. Bailey, Mr. W. E. vVllhams, and Mr. 
tions, and dancl11g beincr the ordel of the evelllng, Youngsen ; pI:1noforte, Mr. H. Flemmg. The 
tlHl playmg of the band contl'lbutinCf much to the programme was of a varied and attractive 
enjoyment of the proceec1l11gs. 
0 
character, and contained scveral pieces never 
RoeIIDALE AnIArEUR BRASS BAND.-The annual before performed. The band played three 
gathering of the members and fncnrls, whlCh 111- selectlOlls, viz., grand march, " AmpLllon " (H. 
cluded a considerable sprmkling of the gentler sex, Round) , sacrecl selectlOn (fhst time), " The Gospel 
took pbce on S:1tnrday, February 2nd, whcn about Trumpct " (Lmter) ; vocal waltz (chOir and b:1nd) 
100 persons sa.t down to a substantIal kuife-and·folk " LoYl11g and Hoping " (H. Round ) ; yIlss Richard: 
tea prOVided by Wllham Booth. At the cOucluslOn son sang " Never again " (Cowen), and " When 
of the repast the chair was taken by Mr. J ames the Tide comes In " (Baruby ) , Mrs. McFarlane 
Sykcs. A very Cl;joyable eutertalllmc;lt of singng, gave " The Kerry Dance " ( Molloy), and " Sing 
recltl11g, and dancl11g brought the evemng's plOceed· Sweet Bud " (Gallz) ; Mr. Youngsen's contnbuttOn� 
ings to a olose. were " The Storm Fiend" and " The Mountebank' 
H,OCIlDALE AlIIArEUR BRASS BAND.-Thls band ( Hatton) , Mr. Bailey'S songs were " Thou art so 
played for the bazaar, held in connectlOn with the noar " ( Wrighton) ,  and " Mignonette " (Champion) ; 
WarcUewolth Conservati�-e Club, m the Town Mr. W. E. Wllhams gaye PI11SUtl'S " Roll Call, " 
Hall, Rochdale, on the 26th ult.imo. The pro- and was also assigned the task of singmg, for the 
gramme conSisted of the glees, " Homs of Beauty " first time on any stage, H. Round's new song, 
and " Hohenlinden, " " The Ha llelujah Chorus " " The MystiC ChIme." Mr. Wllliams had the 
" The Roche (Contest) Quadl'llles," &c. The mu;lC advantage of a charmmg violoncello obligato 
was a source of great attraction, and the several accompaniment (playecl by Mr. E. Round). The 
pieces werc exceedlllgly well gIVen. song-whlCh rather t:1kes more of the character of 
VAYNOL ROYAL BRASS BAND, LLAKBERIs. -)lr. a cavatl11a-was well given, and Mr. 'V� Ilhams was 
J R. Tidswell has been re-engaged as bandm:1stcr accorded a tremendous ovatIOn and a recall. Tho 
and instructor of i\Ir. Smith's pl'lvate band (the music of thiS pie�e 18 quite of an original style ; 
" Vaynol " ) .  ThiS IS the fifth consecuti" e  year of the .subJcct of the poetry partakcH of a semi­
Mr. T1dswell' s engagement. 'Ve understand the reltglOus character, and the music is well sUlted to 
baud IS hard at work practising for the forthcoming the SPll'lt of the composition, and the harmomes 
contests at Cl'lcCleth, Festullog, Llvel'pool, and are exceedmgly happy. Perhaps, however, the 
other places. The knowlcdge of this fact should most effective feature IS the part where the accom· 
act as a stlmulus to the other b:1nds m the Pl'lnCl- palllment consists of a portlOn of the well·known 
pahty. [t is not musical talent that is required in tune, " Rock of Ages " ( Rousseau's Dream), while 
Wales, but simply " go." the vOICe IS chantmg a lullaby. Wc shall be much 
RA}ISBOTToM.-The twenty-fourth anniversary of surpl'lsed lf the " ;\1ystlC Chime " does not become 
the " K '  Company of the 3rd Lancasllll'e RIfle Immenscly popular. Returmng to the concert, the 
Y olunteers was held on the 26th ultimo :1t the pieces aSSIgned to the chou' were the part songs, 
Grant's Arms Hotel, Ramsbottom. The company " Jack Frost " (A R. Gaul), the " h'onfounders "  
present numbered upwalds of 1 00, who sat down (P18rson), and the the chorus, " Lovmg and 
to an excellent dlllner provided by Host Goodnch . Hoping, " with bancl a ccompaniment. Mr. Flemmg 
The occasion was m m'keel by thc first appearance g:1ve as a pianoforte solo an arrangement of the 
of the company's new bancl m public. The band is gavotte " Mignon. "  The audience was very large, 
composed ot reed and brass, aucl has been, for the and the concert throughout wad :1 gl'eat success, all 
last few months, under the tramlllg of i\h . T. E. the artlstes acqmttmg themselves admirably. The 
Embury, sen ( late bandmaster of the 52nd Regi- chmr was occupIed by the PreSident of the Society 
ment :1nc1 5th Royal RIfles). The local press spcak ( Wm. Peskett, Esq.). Mr. H. Round conducted the 
highly of the playmg of the band on this occasion, band, and the chOIr was uuder the directIOn of Mr. 
and accords Mr Embury grcat prmse for hlB Frank Lott. The concert W:1S furthermore notICe· 
exertions. Comphmentary l eferences were made able by the band appearing for the first tIme with a 
in all the speeches to the very creditable cfforts of complete set of new lll sLrnments, supphed by 
the band, and the pi ogress already :1chleyed gives F. Besson & Co., of London. The pieces played by 
promise of an excellent future for the Ramsbottom thc band formecl an attractive featurc in the weU­
RIfle Band. Durmg the evemng, i\fr. EmbuIY (by ordered programme, 
deSIre) played a clallonet solo, which constItuted a BRADsHAW BRASS BAND.-This banc!, numbering 
rICh musical treat, and was well and deservedly twcnty-four performers, occupied the graud or­
applauded. The toast of the band was enthuSlastI- chestl'a m the Temperance Hall, Bolton, on the 
cally received, ami to which Mr. Embury replied in occaSlOn of the Bolton Co.operative Society's 
smtable terms. Annual Tea Party :1nd Concert, on Saturday 
MILITARY FU�ERAL AT CAn�AllvON.-The remains evemng, FebrualY 16th. The audience, numberlllg 
of Mr. Robcrt Humphrcys, band-sergeant III the some 8, 000 persons, mamfested very keen attentlOn 
Cal'llarvon RIfle Volunteer Corps, were on Friday, to the band's performance, the programme, which 
February 1 st, mterred with mIlitary hono\11's at was of :1 good character, bel11g played with much 
Llanbebhg Churchyal'll .  The deceased, who ched taste and style throughout. 
suddenly at Tranmere on the prevlOus Monday, was 
m his 49th year Notwlthstandmg the lllclemency 
BU R'l'ON-ON ·TREN'l'. -The annual concert, al'· 
of the weather, the funeral was l::trgely ;:.ttended, ranged by the Voluntccr Band, took place on 
and, m additlOn to the various volunteer compauies, February 1 5th. The programme was sustained by 
the ex· Mayor ( Alderman Lewis Lewis) and other a first-class company of Loudon artlstos Tho 
le:1ding tradesmen attended The Rlfie Volunteers band, under the [!trectwn of Mr. Twells, playecl one 
were 11 d r· the 1 f M 0 Tho tl solItary piece, Rossim' s  overture, " Italiana " n e commanl 0 " aJOI . mas, l e  
officers present bemg Captam C H. Rees , Lieu. Truly thiS IS the ne pIllS jlUm of modesty on the 
tenant VV. Paynter, and Lleuten,lut Lloyd. Lieu. part of the band, whose local reputatlOn for abihty 
tenant Croft commanded a detachment of the IS of no small elirncnslOns. The concert was well 
Artillery V oluntcel's, and the Naval A rtIllery attended, and everythlllg passed of satlsf,tctorily. 
Volunteels were uuder the command of LIeutenant KEARS LEY MOOR, NEAR MANCHESTER.-A vocal 
Croft. Along the route thc band of the R ifle and Il1stlumental concert, under the ausplCes of the 
Volunteers, unrler the leadership of Mr. Watts, St. Stephen's Sunday School Brass Band-and whlOh 
bandmaster, played the Dead :)larch III " Salll " had fo1' its patrons, E. I:'llkington, EsC[ , J. P. ,  
I'hc docoasec1, who W ll S  by busmess a frUlterer, W:1S Captain Ansdell, and L
. PIlkington, Esq.-was held 
highly respected fo1' his amiable qualities both on Monday evening, February 1 1th. Thc concert 
among his fellow- bandsmcn and all who had an was exceedingly well attended, and the audience 
acq uamtance With hun. proved a very dlSCl'lmmatmg one. The band 
3RD LAl\C�SHIRE RIFLE VOLUNTEERS.-The :1nnual (under the conductorship of Mr. H. Round) played 
dmnel' of thQ members of the " I, " Company of the the Opel'atlc fantasia, " Bouquet of 13eauties " 
above corps took place III the Bacllp Mechamcs' (arr::tngcd by H. l�ound) ; " HalleluJah ChOIUS " 
InstItution on Satul'day afternoon. There W:1S a (Hunclel) ; glee, " Hours of Beauty " (H. Round) ; 
good muster of officers, guests, and members of the and the new waltz, " Lovmg and Hopmg " (H. 
corps The corps, headed by the band, left the Round). All these plCces were accorded a most 
dull lmU at StlLcksteads :1nd malched to Bacup, flattering reception, and the style of playmg them 
under the command of Captain "lalton, LIeut. (hd the b:1nd much credit. The remanllng poItlOn 
AItken, Lieut HarcJmf1n, and Sergeant·lnst! UCtOI of the programme was made up of vocal numbers 
Newman. After dinner, Captam Wait on took the rendercd by thc following artlstes :-Ahss Emmle 
chair, and the customary loyal, patnotHJ, and com- Ho war cl, Miss Ada Pendlebllry, lIIr. H. Law;;on, 
plllnentary toasts were proposed and responded to , ..\11'. C. H. Haynes, all membcrs of the M:1nchester 
The prIzes were then pl'esented to thc successful Vocal SOCIety. MISS Howard was very successful 
marksmen by MaJor Grant. A ball W:1S afterwards m the new song, " Loving and HOplllg " (H Round), 
opened in the large assembly hall, a.nd dancmg was ,md secured th e honour of lecall. In evelY respect 
vIgorously earned Oll tIll :1 late hour to the strams I the concert was a success. of the excellent band of the corps. Sou'rlI No'l''l's TEilIPF.RA)[CE BAND -Thl$ band-
LINDLEY BRASS BA�D .-The annual supper was wInch was l'e-orgamsed III the spnug of 1 882, and 
helcl on Monday mght, Februtt1 y 4th, at the AlblOn IS nndel' the clirectlOn of Mr. George Hames-has 
Inn. After the cloth was removed, Mr. Alfled evel'Y reaS011 to be encouraged by the successes 
}!'earne W:1S votcd to the chatI'. The banrl havmg attending then' efforts. As a contesting band the 
playecl a pnze selectIOn, the secretary, Mr. J. results �re as follows :-1882, contests attendeel 
Taylor, then read the report, which showed thc two ; IJl'1ze�-one 1st, and one 3rd. 1883, contests 
band III a plOSpel'Ol1S condition, their total debt atteuded SIX ; prizes-three lsts, one 3rd, and 
only being £5 18s. 10d., as against last year, one, 4th. The engagements of the band have been 
£34 15s. lOd. The report havlllg been passed, Mr. numerous, and very successfully fulfilled, among 
Abel Thorpe Ml. J oe Taylor were re·clectecl winch m:1y be mentlOned one whICh lasted several 
treasurer and secretary for the ensulllg year, and day�, Ill . July . last, at the Isle of Mall , where, m 
the followmg were voted on the committee :- couJ unctwn WIth the Clayton lc· �foors Volunteer 
Messrs. Eli 8haw Alfred Sll11th Eclwiu SiSS01l8 and the Heywood Umtanan Reed Ba,nds, a very 
Ratchffe North, joseph Dyson, Ben Dyson, La,� pleasant and SOCiable tllne was spcnt. They have 
Dl'ansfield, Haydn Meal', S. T. Holmcs, Arthul' also the honour to be appOInted pl'lnclp�l band by 
Moore, and GeOl'ge Woodhollse, along with the the Nottmgham Castle Mu seum Commlttec, an cl 
treasm er and secretary. A vote of thanks was durmg the summer months of last year g,we 33 
passed to all subscnbers, and hkewlse to the promenade concel·ts to large and appl.eClatlVo 
esteemed conductor, bir. Berry. Mr. S. Bartle audumues III the grounds of the above lllstItutlOn . 
then playcd a cornct solo m good style. After They are hkeWlse engaged for the Sunday Sacl'ecl 
tIns the following songs were well rendered :- ,'.LuslCal SerVICes held In the Albert H all, whele the 
" Old Arm Chair, " Mr. A �100rc ; " Nil Desperau- smglllg .of the Re�. F. Bell, the performances of 
dum, " 1\11'. A. Hn'st , " l'ull, pull, together," bIr. the chOIr, llumbermg nearly 100 VOlCCS (whwl� IS 
A. Fearne ; " It's nowt to do with mc, " Mr. Law also und0r the batol.� of Mr. Hames), aJ�d the playmg 
Dransfield ; and " Happy Men," i\fr. E. Sissons. of the banc� are hstened to every Sunday .by an 
A vote of thanks "as passed to the host and average audIence ?f 2500 people. '.rhe band IS also 
hostess for the able manner m wluch they had fOI tunat� m havmg for honorary secretary i\fr .  
prOVided the supper, and Mr. Brook sllltably Joseph Elhott, t o  whom a fall' pIoportlOn o f  their 
replied. Thc band thcn played a selectIOn of (bnce success IS due. Both time and money have bee� 
musIc whwh I11cluded valse " Pnde of the most ungrudglllgly spont to fm·ther the lllterests of 
Rhlll; ;" schottische, " CarnatlOn ;" aml galop, �h0 band at all. seasons by bIr. Elliott, and it IS bll t 
" Never Stop." The playmg of " Auld Lang tUSLlCC that thIS aclmowl0clgment should . be mad0.  
Syne " brought the very enjoyablc evcnmg to a rhe band IS hard at work �ractlslllg, bemg deter· 
ulose. mmed to try Ilnd claim for :N ottmgham a prominent 
pl::tyed by us. AMATEUR BAN DS. 
• 
CONTEsTs.-The Stalybnc1ge Borough and West­
leigh Brass Bands announce their annual contests 
in this month's paper. Last year these bands were 
very successful m SImilar enterprises ; wc have 
only one single word to say in comparing last year's 
venture to the present one, and that is  " bls. "  
RAWTENSTALL _um NEWCJIUHClI BRASS BANDS . ­
A footbllll match was played by the members of 
these bands respectively, on February 16th . Raw­
tenstall wcrc thc YICtOl'S by three goals to one. 
The bands afterwards adjourned to the " Old House 
at Home," when the CYClllng was spent in J a 
conVIVIal maI).ner. 
Sm. W FORTH.-On Tuesday e vening, a very largely place III the hst of the best contestmg bands of 
attended concert was gIven under the auspwes of E ugland . 
the Shawforth and MIllgate Blue lbbboll Club, in TilE SOWERBY BRIDGE SUBSCRIPTION BHAss BAND 
theu' large assembly room. The chair was occupied J opened theu' llew bancl room on the 26th ult. Td 
by Mr. John SutcliIl'e, of Shawforth, and the follow- signahse the occasion, a knife and fork tea was held 
lllg artistes efficiently assisted m the well-ordeled :1t the Oddfellows' Arms, to whICh the b:1nd and 
programme) :-Sopranos, MISS Fanny Buttel worth, friends, numbering some 50 pel sons, sat down. In 
of Bacu p, and Miss M. E. Sanderson, of Bntannia ; :1 subsequent stage of thc procecdmgs, the year's 
tenor, Mr. Sam Lupton, of Bacup ; bass, Mr. J onas renort was lead by the SecretaIY (Mr. G. H. Helm) 
Borsfall, of Bacup , clarinet soloist, Mr. J:1mes which proyed a yery satisfactory one. A vote of 
Hitch, of Britanma. RCCltatwns were gIVen in thanks W:1S then proposed and passed Un:11111110usly 
capItal style by Mr. Wllhe Lonsclale and Mr. Alfred to Messrs. R. Townend and Son, musical instrument 
Rushton, of Bacup. Mr. J. E. Howarth presllled makcrs, Bradford, as an acknowledgment of tho 
at the pianoforte. The Mlllgate Brass Band also satIsfactory completIOn of the Older of a new set of 
rendered valuable service, and the concert was one instruments recently supplied to the baud by that 
of the most successful hold for a long time in the firm. Dancing was then mdulged in, the mUSIC 
Sh:1wfol'th chstrict. belllg supplied by the band. 
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DIDSBURY A:-! D BmLEY MOOlt B RASS BA"D - POLICE BA�D BENEFIT CONCERT, ROCHD \'LE -The Rnnual benefIt conceit, lU aid of the funds of It is ahvty s a matter of SlUeel e pleasUl e to chrOll1cl e this band, was held on ,Vednesday FeblualY 20th the succeos of any new mnslcal orgamsatlOn The The programme wus of a miscellaneous character good lllfluence of musIc can never be Hlted too und compIIsecl fOUl pIece. for the buncl-an over hIghly 1hele IS that ulllversal and unulloyed tUle the glee, " HOUlS of Beauty ' and a mazurl{a plcasUle to bp. ohtalllecl from the ehffuslOn of good Mr ChaIles Blomlley played ho cornet solos ( ' La mUSIC wInch no otheI art IS capable of affordlllg Belle France " and BtIghtly Gleams om Banner ) ThIS fact IS slo\\ Iy but sUlely gailllng ground dally by H Round The lemtUllllel of the proglamme The success wluch has attended the fOl matlOn of the was made up of songs duets and selectlOns on the Rochdale PolIce Band was fully borne testimony to hand bells by the large and apprecIative audIence, whiCh 
HEPTON"l �LL BR \SS B \ND -On Satmday e\ enl11g, assembled m the Town Hall to !rsten to the concert Febl uary 2nd, the members and friends of thIS plovlded by the band on Monday evemng,.]'eblllaI'Y brass ba11<l helcl theu annual tea anu enter hlllment 1 1th 'The assistance of the followmg artIstes­m the new anel commodlOus Pla,ctlCC room A tea, MISS F Bllstowe of De Jong s Concerts Y.lan of exceptIOnal qua,hty had been prepaled to whIch chester , Mr J Whlttaker of the Gentlemen's Glee about 230 persons sat down Aftel\l mds a large Cluh, Manchester :VIr A lexander Owen cornet number of fnends were admItted and the evenmO" solOlst of StalJ blldge , and MI S Mye;scough, was spent ver) enjoyably lift Rlcha,ld SutchffeO Mus Bac O"on Ror hda,le-had been secU1ed Heptonstall occupied the ehan, a,nd made a few together wuh that of the CIty of Manchester remarks on the proud posltton of the bund Durlllg Pohce Band, and the lesult W1S th1t :1 , [med and 
the pl oeeeehngs the band ga,ve an excellent pel chOICe plOgramme of mUSIC was prOVided The 
formance of the glee, ' Rohenlmdcn ' together l{ochdale Pohce Band " as under the conductOl shrp 
WIth a plogramme of dance mU"IC of Bandmaster T E Dawson, and the manner III 
HEBDEN BRIDGE -The Membel, of the Indepen "hwh then pol tron of the pr ogramme was per 
dent Oruer of Oddfellows :\J  U (Puncc Albert formed reflected the greatest credit upon the 
J odgc No 3531) celebrated theIr anmvelsary at members and al"o spoke lllghly for the assldmty 
the Neptune Inn IIebble End on the 2ith UltllllO [l,nu aptitude of Mr Dawson s tUltlOn The }>Ian­
Aftet 111 hall done ample JustICe to thc good thmgs chester band was under the duectIOn of Mr J 
prOVIded the cloths wele removed and the room Doughty, and then perfolmance conSiderably added 
put mto order for spendmg a ple:1sant evenmg to the success of the concert MI 'lJexander 
l he report and b tlance sheet wele read and con Owen played two COl net solos, wInch were velY 
sIde red and subsequently voted as exceedmgly enthusIastICally 1 ccelved rhe followmg IS the 
satrsfactOlY Aftel the transaction of busmess, a plOgramme at length -FantaSia Con amore, 
mIscellaneous programme was gone through bJ Rochdale Polrce Band , song, SUllshllle and Ram 
Mr Joseph rhomas, plal1lst MI Abraham (Blumenthal) MISS F Bllstowe song " The Roll 
Crowth6r, voc Ilrst , hlr Henry Jenkmson comet Call (Pinsntl) :'liT J ,Vhlttaker comet solo, 
Mr Wllham Heap pIccolo , and IvIr WIIlram !\.ll Vane (Jule8 Legendre) IvIr A O wen song 
Dearden , hom ' Iell me my heart ' (Bishop) MISS F Bnstowe 
NOR m SRn LDi-; SO);S DJ; TI£\[PP.RANCE BRASi'; song , Thy Sentmel am I (M vVatson) MI T 
B ,:'m ANNIVERSAR�, TE , .ND CONCERI -On Tues I 
vVhlttakel ol'ertme " }<'reneh Comedy (Keler 
day the 5th February the members of the abo\e Bela) Manchester City Polrce Band , valse LIght 
band WIth severnl frrends, celehrated then sixteenth and Shade ( I{ Round) Rochdale Pol ce Banel 
anl1lversary by hokhng a SOCIal tea and conceIt m song ' SUIg, Sweet Bnd (Gunz) MISS F Bnsto"e, 
the Templar H:111, Stephenson Street, N olth Sblelds fQ] the rendermg of " hlch she was deser vedly 
About J 00 persons partook of an e}{cellent repast encored, ancl 1 esponded WIth Robm Adan " song 
prOVIded by l\1r James Robmson of the ryne ' The Raft (Pmsutr) :IvIl J. WhIttaker comet 
I:3treet Cocoa Rooms m hiS usnal good style Aftel solo ' Tema and , allatlOns ' Mr A Owen , duet, 
tea the preSident ( l\Ir Blenklnsop) occupIed tbe ' ·Who IS Sllvla what )s she I (Duggan ) MISS 
chan 'Ihe concert was opened by Mi James Btlstowe and IvIr \Yhlttal el selectlOn, ' H  M S 
Skelton pIa) mg a planofOl te solo 111 an al tIstiC P1I1afore (Sul!rvan) :\fanchester CIty Polrce Ihnd 
style The pl e"ldent, who was receive cl With cheels '[0 conclude the programme the llluted bands 
then read the l eport wluch showed that dUl lllg the pOlforllled the ' H alleluJah Chorus uuder the 
past yeal , the sen JOes of the band had been gIven leadersl11p of MI T E Dawson and the N atlOnal 
fifteen tImes gratnItously VIZ 8 cancel ts and 7 Anthem under the leaderslnp of lVII J Donghty 
palades, the whole of wInch \\ ere for tomporanee The combmatlOn had a \ elY fine effect ancl fittmgly 
and kllldred SOCIetIes The paId engagements concluded an exceechngly successful concert, " hlch 
amounted to £;)0, whiCh left a balance on the ught ,\ IS sllccessful m realrsmg a net sum of upwards 
SIde It was proposed to fm ther extend the band of £40 
by the llltroductlOn of " reed ' lllstruments 'Ihe 
lepOl t was ultimately cal ueel by aeclamatlOll l\l t 
Henry Shat p s:mg " W hen you and I \\ ere young, 
ancI MISS E Calder gM e MIll May , both Items 
belllg well receIved The next portlOn of the pro 
gramme consisted of the presentatlOn of several 
volumes by emment author", to Mr Thomas 
Sharp, one of the olclest members of the band Mr 
Hoggarth (the bandm aster) on llSlllg to mal,e the 
presentatIon was greeted by three hemty cheers 
he saId If anythlllg had ever gIven hnu real pleasure 
It "as the pI eaentatlon he "as about to make to 
theIr esteemed it ,end and fellow bnnclsmen �h 
Thomas Sharp He then pomted out the ehfficultles 
a band such as thens had to contend \\Ith o ll'mg to 
It belongmg to a temperance orgalllzatlOn Often 
when he had got men Lo be useful m the band they 
\\ ould 'lOlate their pnuclple, find become lost to 
him, and then he woulel have to COlUl11enee with the 
' raw matenal agalll. , but he was glad to say that 
III Mr Thomlls ::iharp, he had always a trusty and 
farthful henchman and when the fortunes of the 
band wele at then lowest ebb, he had always been 
cheered on by the sound advlOe and sunny smIle of 
then esteemed fnend, and he hoped that the 3 0unger 
membel s " ould follow so good an example He 
then made the presentatlOn on behalf of the mem 
bers of the band -\1 r Thomas Sharp III reply 
than I ed thc members for their kmdness III present 
mg lum WIth thIS token of theIr esteom and regll d, 
anLl saId he hoped he would stIll contInue to desel ve 
It The rest of thA pIoglamme was then gone 
thl ough as follows -VlOlrn duet, .Measl s Hoggarth 
and Baru , song The Chffs of Old rynemouth, 
�fr Ihomas Crawford song by 'fr Buchanan 
whIch II as encored , cornet solo Vaca, Luna, 
WIth VarIatIOns, Mr Pattcrson , mstlUmental duet 
.Mr Hoggarth and :\Iastel E Hoggarth song 
" Kmg of the An Mr Hoggarth reCltatlOn 
" lnkermann " Mr H Sale readmg "J ndd Brown's 
deocllptlon of Rubenstelll. s plana plaYll1g MI 
Gonrlny of Newcastle mstrumentul pIece l\[essrs 
Shelton and Bam DUllng the evenlllg Success 
to the Band, and ' Success to KlIldred SOCIetIes 
" ere mo, ed, seconded Ilnd caIrled WIth great 
warmth Danemg &e , were afterwards engaged 
III and a most enJoyable evenmg was spent 
IRWELL BANK BAN D (NEAR MANCH E�IER) - On 
Saturday, Febr ualY 16th, the members of the above 
band held theIr annual pnvute tea meetmg, when 
about 80 persons, consIstlllg of mem bel s of the 
band theIr lelatives InLl fnends, 81t down to a 
very substantIal meat tea after whIch thele was 
an entertamment rhe proglamme began WIth 
H Ronnd's glee, ' HOUl S of Beauty ' whIch was 
rendered by the band III an effiCIent manner MISS 
:M J Bames and Mr J LIghtblO\\ n gave two 
songs whIch wel e well received :Mr lhomas 
Alldl ed of Fsrllwolth and Mr James CI OSS con 
trrbuted two readmgs each and addcu very much to 
the evemng's enjoy ment, us dId also the cornet .010 
WIth \ anatlOns Blue Bells of Scotland, by Ur 
Wllhal1l FIetchel A second pIece, by the band 
selectIon from Belhm s ' Sonnambula, receIved 
hear ty applause 1I1r Kenyon preSident of the 
band gave a short address 111 \\ hlch he sketched the 
, aned fOl tunes of the band smce Its fOlmatlon, 
0' er eIght vears ago He urged the members to be 
ulllted III theIr efiorts and to pay stnct attentlOn 
to tholr conductor Hr Holelmg He had heard 
the member, speak very hlghlJ of :\Ir Holehng and 
If e'iOry memoer would be determmed to get all 
the 1ll,tI uctlOn pooslble the bRnd would ll�e to a 
higher state of effiCiency It pleased hIm to know 
that the band hael earned such ft gooel reputatlOn 
m the nelghbomhood Speal mg of Its tmanclal 
POSItIon, l\lt Kenyon s:1ld It must be a source of 
pleasllle to all present to Inlow that It " as entnely 
free froill debt and began the year WIth a balance 
of nearly .£20 III hand He hIghly compltmented 
the secletary, Ur E GlttlllS on hIS untmng 
efiorts m steelll1g tIllough so many ehfficultles 
The receIpts fOI the year are £25!J 10s 4el , the 
expendIture £212 78 Hd leavlllg a balance of 
£, 1 7  2s 5d The expendltl1le lIlcludes a debt 
which rel1lallled to be pard Ihe band IS now III a 
better pOSItIOn th,UL it has ever been smce ItS 
fOlm�tlOl1 
DU;-<RDHI NE\\ ZE \LAND -Ihe North Dunedm 
Rifle" Brass Band under the conductorshIp of .Mr 
Thomas PaJ ton, gave a plomenade concert and call 
on N ovemLer 30th last III aId of the general fund 
Among the band pteees wc notlcc the valse, LIght 
and �hade , '  selectlOns from Y.lartha and ' Il  
'Trovatore and a chOIce programme of dance musIC 
1 he Dunedlll IndustrIal School authoutr"s appear to 
thmk highly of the clarms of mUSIC <\ new set of 
lllstruments co,tll1g £238, have J ust been purchased 
for the use of the school band TIns fact was 
refeIled to WIth consldelable satisfactIon b) the 
Rev Dr Stuar t at the cluldren s h eat held on the 
last day of December UI Hugh Tltchener, the band 
lllstructor, \\ as also referred to m glaceful terms for 
hIS successful ex er tlOns III the mUSical tUltlOn of the 
chIldren 
TODMORDEN -rhe Todmorden Old Brass Band 
gave a concert m aid of the tmtlOn tund, Ul the 
Town Hall, on the evelUng of the 27th ult Ihe 
alldlCllce, though not so lalge as mIght kave been 
was particularly appreCIatIve The band under the 
CO llductOIShlP of \ J r  E t'wlft played the mag 
mficent selectlOn ' Le Prophete ( Meyerbeel), and 
also one from Sulhvan s "or! s Mr Chal les Auty 
COlnet solOIst of M Ilnsblldge Hudderoneld pIa) ed 
two <olos " Le, Folies, ' and the " Blue Bells of 
Scotland ( vuued) and did both himself and the 
mUHlC full JustICe The programme whlCh was 
V€ty lengthy, was brought to a close by the noom 
ficlel Cho11 (il<.l VOices), who, uneler the eondnetOlshlp 
of Hr Amos Newel! sang H l'tound s glee Hours 
of Beauty ' the rendellng of whIch together WIth 
th Lt of the glee Awake , JEohun LYIC, was re 
ferred to by the local press as bell1g marked WIth 
much taste anel VIgOUI 
TODMORDEN Ml �[CIA"S IN NEW ZF.l.L,\ND -In 
Angust last year, Messrs Eh and Clossley Fleldmg, 
WIth then f:1mIlles, left thiS tOil n (rodmorden) to 
settle 111 N el\ Zealand , bel!lg mUSICIans they 
took WIth them the mUSIcal lDstruments whICh 
they had been m the habit of playmg and on then 
ar rrval created qmte a (w 01 e on account of the 
lllllqueness of the lllstmments m that par t of the 
world On the 26th November, three of then 
number took par t III the Duuedm Orchestral 
SOGlety 8 concer t m the the L) ceUlll Hall , l\1r 
CroBsley Flelden played the bassoon ancl J\J essrs 
Elt a11d Samuel Flelclrng French homs Speaklllg 
of the 1: rench hOlns the Ot:.l(]O Da!t1j 1 111W8 says 
that the mtrocluctlOn of French horns IS to some 
extent a novelty here, and the expellment answer ed 
admirably, as was shown 11l ' Bach s Frulmg 
serwachen ' In the solo, at the commencement of 
thIS, the mellow tones of the lllstrument were heard 
to gr eat ad vantage and m the concerted par ts, the 
Improvement was also notICeable '-1'odm01 den 
Dl8tl 1ct News 
H EBDEN BRIDGE -!\. mIscellaneous concert was 
given by the Hebden BrIdJe Brass Band, m the 
Co operatIve Hall, on Thursday evelllng February 
7th 'lhe pIeces played by the band under the 
conductor ship of l\[r G F Bnkenshaw, ,\ ere 
T Cooke s pnze glee ' Hohenlmden ' and H 
Hound s valse, ' Rose of England , '  both pIeces 
were well given and well recerved 1\1r 'Y Heap 
played velY effectn ely a comet solo, ' Weber s 
Last V:11se and Mt Blrkensha\\ ga\e Hartmu.nn 8 
Sehnsucht ' ( comet solo) the clever lI1alllpulatloll 
of whIch was very enthUSiastically receIved and 
secured the SOlOist a recall 'Ihe remamdar of the 
prograIl1llle conSIsted of vocal selectlOns rendered 
by 1\I18S Hal dman (soprano) R H Haworth 
(tenor) J H Greenwood, and J L Boards Ihe 
Wamsgate Glee Party (conductor Mr J Ashworth) 
was also engaJed Mr Wm l{a\\son acted ,LS 
accompamst 
J<�LO(KTON BR \sS B \ND \ND GLEE Pm l y -On 
Satlllday FebI ual Y 2nd, the members of thiS 
olganlZatlOn ga\ e a concert 111 the ConglegatlOnal 
School room Water head (near Oldham), '\ hICh 
proved ex\Oeedmgly successful �1r G W N eedham 
111 mtlOunclDg the band remarked on the genel al 
cultlvatlOn of mUSIC 111 the countIes of York and 
LIllcastel He added that the Ti'lockton Band were 
not strangers to Watel head (thIS belllg the eJe\ enth 
VISit to the place) and there ah cady eXIsted a 
bond of UllltJ and fuendslup between the band ane1 
their SOCIety He then called upon the band to 
open the concert which they did by pelformmg 
, Fixed m HIS evetlastmg Seat, whICh m oommon 
With ever} contnbutIOI1 wInch followed called 
fOlth the applause of the audIence rbe glee, 
, Forest Queen by H 110und, was next sung, the 
dIfferent parts belDg tal en up ,uth energy and care 
'llu8 belllg the lirst tllne of pel fOlmance lU thiS 
part It seemed to delight all Plesent Ihe stylc of 
thls glee IS a1togethel new and the vanOU8 onglllal 
effects wluch were glveu WIth excellent preclslOll 
stamped It a genullle success The song, ' Mary 
of AIgyle was effectively given by MISS Johnson 
The WJnte Squall, by E Scarlett duet A 
lIttle farm we keep ' by l\Iessls rhorpe and 
Robelts , song Grandfather ShOlem ' (character) 
Edwlll R enshaw mstrumental duct from ' Semua 
mlde, by MeSSIS rhorpe and Roberts , song 
, SarlIng, by F Ibbotson , glee, HaIl I bounteous 
J\I ay rhe second pal t of the programme opened 
WIth a plllloforte solo ' Sabbath evemng clumes, 
by John Warrmg followecl by the glee ' By 
Ce!ta s Al bOUI , song ' ReIgn of thc Roses ' by 
MISS J ohnsoll , 8011g III ehar ICter, by E Renshaw , 
SOll", ' Yly Sweetheart when a Boy " by E "carlett 
ms lllmental duet by Messrs Plckard and Naylor 
Flow, gentle Neva ' humorous song by E 
Renshaw glee, ' Gently Sighs the evemng breeze 
A capital r endellng of the fantasla, ' Round the 
World, ' by the band brought thc concert to a 
conclUSIon 111 Geo Thor pe conducted the band, 
and Mr John Warlllg acted as accompalllst The 
concert reahzed upwards of £ 1 1  -Local Paper 
LIVIi:RPOOL -Ihe chIldren, III conneetlOn With 
the Rev T Major Lester's Inc1ustllal Schools, "ele 
tleated to a ,  ery substantIal tea at Hudson s Dry 
Soap Wods on �I onday, l"ebrualY 11th DUllng 
the proeeedmgs the excellent J uvemle brass band 
of the schools, under bandmaster I P Peace 
played selectIOns of popular musIc whiCh lllcluded 
the waltzes " LovIllg aud Hopmg (H Round) 
' BoccaelO ( Suppe) , quadulle ' Bntlsh Fleet 
galop, " Clrmax " &c It IS almost needless to say 
that the treat was thoroughly enjoyed The kmd 
ness and consideratlOn of the ,10nor (M I H udson) 
was rendered hearty trlbnte to by the 400 J nvcmles 
fl om MaJor Lester's truly deservmg plulantluopiC 
lllstltU tlOn 
MEW HA1I1 MILLS JUVENILE BAND -The mem 
bers of the Meltham lIhlls J uvemle Band met 
together on Satmday afternoon FebrualY 16th, and 
paraded the VIllage plaYIng a llnmber of Ilopular a.lrs 'Ihey afterwards together 'Hlh a few frrends, 
pat took of theIr second annnal dmner III the Dlllmg 
Hall In the e, ell1n g the company was Imgcly 
augmented and l\h J ames Preston, bandmaster 
preSIded The progIamme conSI�ted of songs; 
glees and quat tettes by the Meltham F.uphome 
Party, conslstlllg of l\{esslB A L Preston F Lunn 
R Stead and S Berry, together With a seleetlOll of 
pieces by the banc! condueteu by MI J ames 
Preston Before the entertainment commenced 
the chaltman ploposed the health of the " QueeI� 
and the rest of the Roy 11 J<'amtly, the company 
respondtng by Sll1g111g the NatlOnal Anthem Mr 
R Stead III a few appIopllllte remarks proposed 
the health of ' the film of Messrs Jonas Brook 
and Brothers patlons of the band ' The 
toast was hOIlOUl ed WIth the company smgmg For 
the) ue Jolly good fellows Ihe health of the 
bandmaster Mr PI est on was proposed and "ell 
received and the proceedlllgs closed With the 
NatIOnal Anthem 
ME LTIHM MILLS PRIZE B\ND -Wc rf'glet to 
r eco1(1 the death of Mr J oseph Pr eston fOl many 
,ealS one of the bomhar don players of thiS cele 
brateLl b tIld 'I be n 1me of :\1 r Preston has been 
closely Identriied WIth mUSiCal pr ogress m tbe 
VIllage of Meltham ever Slllce 184'2 It \I as m thIS 
yeal that the first bancl "as started Ul Meltham 
rhe late MI Wllham Lelgh Brook (pnnclpal of the 
firm of Jonas Blook BlOthers) fully tpple 
ClatIng the value of musIC both as a healthy relaxft 
tIOn and as a means of refinement and educatIon, 
resolved to estabhsh a band m the vllhge, and Mr 
Preston was m I ested WIth the necessary powers to 
carry out thIS end The band was composed of 
reed and brass lllstl uments, ::mel Mr Preston was 
assIgn cd the trumpet The reed band eontmued 
until about thll ty years SUlce when It was re 
e,tabhshed as a brass band In the new formatlOn 
�fl Preston played the bombardon and he was 
connected With the band dllImg the time It became 
so famous as a pnze band :M:r Proston has not of 
late years taken any active part m the band but 
It may be mentIOned that np to the very close of hIS 
C:1leer he allY I) s malllfe�ted the " armest Illterest m 
all mattel s relatmg to ItS welfare and Ius support 
was given WIth no ungrudgll1g h Lnd As a caterer 
of mUSical entertall1ments for the publrc Mr 
I� 
, 
! eston at one tIme occupied no mean pOSItron 
THE J'ItESCOT BAND gave a successful concert 
on Satmday FehruaIY 231d 
A NF.1\ BRASS BAND has lately b een fOImed 
111 connectIOn WIth Messrs Cope Brothers Tobacco 
Walks, Liverpool The lllstiuments have been 
supplred b) M eSSlS CllbItt, of 01 eat Marlbol ough 
SLreet, London i\Ir Al kle, bandlllastt'l PIOSCOt 
Volunteel Band, has been appomted msn �ctor 
A LLo.A, N B -Whatever chalges may be ente! 
tamed agn,lllst our fHends 0 el the bordOl ' of b ck of S) mpathy "Itll the " chvllle art the 
trustees of the Alloa Instlllmental Band
' 
ha, e 
good l eason to deny the mference, and claIm that tho Chatge, at all events, acrall1st themselves IS " Not PIOI en In thell c�ltest-partICulals of whIch appeal elsewhere-pnzes of oxceptlOnal value and numbel S ale ofie,ad Puzes for qUI ck 
step� selectIOns, and eupllolllum S0\OS are set down 
fOI compotltlOn tlUly tIus should be en01lgh to 
sattsf) the most ardent contestant 
'IHF. L.iDS B AND 01 PLArTING, ROCHDALE -
Ihe Phtttmg Pubhc Bl ass Band may well be 
teI med ' A J m entIe Band ' Even the conductor 
IS a boy ( ' 111 old boy,") and all the parts are 
" manned by boys Om Jm elll e fHends ale III 
for a contest on May 17th It IS not to say too 
much to hope thlll Sllccess may be on all foms 
WIth the mUSIcal enthUSiasm of then veteran 
leader 
TIIll BAN D \ND CHOIR OF THE CHILDREN'S 
HOllIE A�D SCHOOL, BONNER ROAD LONDON E 
gave a concert at the Shoredltch Town Hall, o� 
Monday Feblllary 1 1  The audience, which was a 
very clisenmmatmg one testrfied lll an unmIstakable 
manner theIr appreelatlOn at the successful efforts 
of the Juvcmles The selectlOllS from Flotow s 
' Martha and VerdI s Il Ira, atore COD strtuted 
velY eliech ve fe .tures The band and ChOll were 
undcr the dl! eetlOn of Mr R Heath Mills the 
musICul lllstrtletor of the mstltutlOU 
ROllIERIIA'I -!\. new bancl has been commenced 
hel e undel tile tItle of the Rotheram Temper ance 
BOlough Band The committee lllcludes the Mayor 
anel the VIcar of Rotherham The officers of the 
band are as follows -bandmaster, l\Ir Samuel 
Hatfield leader Mr John BrmtnaU treasUlel 
Mr Amold Aeastel, secretary, :\fr Charles Bot 
tomley 
TIOCHDALE AM \TEUR ORCHE�rR �L SOCIIUY ­
rhls sOCiety, under the eondnctorshlp of lVIr 
Sedgwick, gave then second concert of the season 
on 1: llrlay e'i emng February 15th III the Town 
Hall I-tochclalo rhe aneitence \I as all that could 
be cleslled The pieces played by the band, In 
cludef ROSSlUl s overtures Taucreeh and 
" Senllranude , a valse by Stranss Tele 
gramme , ' a selectlOn from ' Iolanthe cSulln an) , 
and the march ' Vwtona �fr Tom TaylOl of 
the Bor ough Band, pIa) ed two eupholllum solos m a 
style, "hlch captIvated the audIence anel thoroughly 
ploved-If proof were requlled-Mr 'Taylor s clever 
malllpulatn e p�wers over the lllstrument The 
remamder of the ptOgI amme was devotec1 to vocal 
selectIOns, mtcrsper,ed With a ,  lOhn duet played bv 
Master J S Bndge and Mr SedgWIcl and whIch 
was one of the most pleasmg features m the 
programme 
SI SI LAB 8 BAND, LIVERPOOL IS announced to 
apl eal at a conce r t Lt Hope Hall Let us hope the 
le�ult Will be more satlsfactolY than the hst 
cancel t they were dOli n fOI In tlus lattel case 
they dId aot tLll n up at all, and thell anXlOUS and 
admlllng fUBads were what IS called ' sold 
rhe reason given fOI thenon appemance of the band 
was, tllat ' there was not lOom for them to play 
We always thought " Ith the old song that 111 tIns 
world thel e IS loom enough fOI ail, but thelO IS 
1II exceptIOn oven to thIS lule Some tlmty years 
Sl11ee t here " el e two bands atttached to St Stlas s 
Chmch -a reed b wel, numbellng 30 and a blas� 
band of 20 or mOle Alas " Where are the fnends 
of my )outh ? 
U NEXPECTED EFFECTS. 
Ihe concerts were, howe, er, III advance of the then 
pubhc taste- a fact \\hlCh acted adversely m these 
speculatlOns and wInch ultimately, after some 
pecu lIlalY loss, c lusecl them to he relmqUlshed 
rhe snpenonty of these concerts were at all times 
a great SOUIce of pnde to Mr Preston, and the very 
best artlstcs III turn figm ed III the programmes 
Mr Preston \\ a� the foreman m the Jomers depal t 
ment a.t :\1eltham �rllls, and ilB the natUlal result 
of many years' faIthful serVIce he enJoyed III a 
promll1ent degree the esteem of Ins employers In 
III IllS deallOgs he was unostenta,tlOus and m 
mU,le he was llossesoed of good taste and dlscem 
ment It was the wI,h of �Ir Preston that the 
members of the band should attend hiS funeral 
The desH e was complied WIth, and Handel s " Dead 
March, ' togethel With the beautiful musIc of Some years ago, when Theodore Thomas was gn 
' Luther's H ymn ' (the latter played at the grave mg olatolIos m Stelllway H Ill, New Yotk, It OCCUrIed 
SIde) "as dlscoUlsed WIth much effect III the solemn to hiS mftnagcr that he could produce a , ery fine 
and Impressl ve pIoceeehngs 'I he hanusome coffin �heatnc effect m The Cr eatlOn ' at the pa.ssage 
b th I d th f II Let there be lrght If he kept the gas J ets turned Ole upon e l e a OWlllg lllscnptlOn - down low anr1 at the annonncement of the chvme Joseph PIeston bom Apnl 7th, 1822 died 
February ;)th 1 884 At the termmatIOn of the fiat, tur ned them all on to a fnll blaze As nllght 
momnfnl ceremony the band and mUSical friends have ueen expected the pm verse IdlOt who had 
adjourned, by mVltatlOn to the RaIlway Hotel, charge of the arrangement turned Ius lever the 
where they wero hospltablv ento! tamed by the host wrong way at the CriSIS, and left the hall m what 
uncI hostess, Mr and MI s Ed WlU Stead the I epor ter 8 call Ulmmellan dm kness The after 
HAlGH (NEAR VVWAN)-TRIBUTE OF RE::;PECT TO 
AN OLD Bl.NDS�IAN -On Saturelay last, a very 
ll1terestmg event took place m connectlOn W'lth the 
Halgh Brass Band 'I he " father of the band, 
.MI J onathan Ellrson, dlerl some few months �go, 
and was llltelled With band honours, amId the 
general regret of hiS fellow bandsmen and frrends 
In 1843 Mr Elllson became connected WIth the 
HaIgh Band, and, up to the time of hiS death, 
followed up Ius dutIes with an unernng pleclslOn 
whIch It wonld be well for ) ounger men to emulate 
Indeed wlthll1 a very short tIme of hIS death he 
was, though gettmg aged, always at hIS post whele 
e\ er the band went, and played hIS part With no 
nneer tam sound The Hargh Band, vahllng hIS 
past ser\lces deCIded to erect a handsome memollal 
to hIS memory the result bemg that a beautIful 
mOllument IS now placed m Hatgh Churchyard 
beallng, beSides the usual lnS(;llptlOll a beautiful 
soprano (which ll1strllment deceased played up to 
the tune of hiS death, at the rIpe age of 79), and 
the words " lhl8 McmOllaI W,tS elected, m gl1te 
ful recogmtron of hIS senlces by the Members of 
the Halgh Blass Band In order to grve effect to 
the erectIOn of tIllS memorial, the band met at 
l\1r Geach's, Packet House New Sprmgs, on 
SatUlday and proceedetl at three 0 clock, III plO 
ceSSlOn to Halgh to , rew the tubute After VlOW 
mg It the band played With ItS usual effiCIency 
(conducted by l\ir Wm Elllson) , Ille Heavens 
are tellmg " after whICh they retmned to the ROJ al 
Hotel N ew Sllrmgs (Mr Klllght s) "hele a 
substantIal dmner was pal taken of The cloth 
belllg removed, Mr Sam Collrer (solo enphonllun) 
was called upon to take the chaH, and Mr Wllham 
Ellr,on the vice ch 11r The u,ual loyal and 
patllOtlC to as ts ha \lng been dl< posed of the chall 
man saId he had a few words to say as to what 
they had done that day He had hael the honour 
of belllg a member of the Halgh Band for a pellOd of 
28 yeals but he had never, 111 the whole conrse o[ 
hIS expenence, found a man more honest upnght 
and more mterested m a band s welfare than lIlr 
Elltson had been He concluded by hopmg that 
hIS SOilS Il1lght walk iD then father s footsteps and 
do to the band as then father had done -!IIr W m 
SmIth and �Ir Moses Seddon also spol e of 
uecea-ed s allxlety for the wdfare of the band ­
�fr ,V m Elllson then rose and said - 1\Ir 
Chanman brother bandsmen, and fnends, - I can 
scarcely find words to express myself fOI the klllc1 
ness you have to day shown and on behalf of my 
mother, myself my Sl,tor s and br others I r etUll1 
you my heart felt thanks for what you have done 
to the memory of my father He always had the 
band s lllterests at heal t and Llld hIS utmost to 
make us emnlate hIm-how far wc have done so IS 
best known to Jour.elves What you have done 
to day WIll never be fOIgotten by us, and It ought to 
be an mcentlve to younger members to attend 
ptaCLlce (Without wInch progress cannot be made) 
and become as deeply rcspeeted :1S you have 
shown me to day you respected my father 1 he 
remamder of the e\ eIllng was spent In a convn lal 
mannel and the proceeclings termlllated With a 
vote of thanks to the host and hostess - Wt(]an 
Examtner 
effect of thl ee or four men armeel WIth torches, and, 
gomg prosaically up and down the aIsles to relrght 
the gas burnen was not romantIC But Parepa 
Rosa laughed herself to tears 0\ er It 
ThIS, however, IS not half us funuy as what 
oecuned there one lllght when ' Ihe MessIah ' was 
on It was a ramy night and the manager was not 
S 1tlsfted With the tame appreCIatIOn of the Eeml 
reI gIOus people who had hlthmto made up hiS 
audiences What he wanted he said was more 
enthUSIasm So he came out to the man who had 
charge or the e('at uurl umbrdla room, and gave 
mstructI011s to the ushers to take the umbrellas, 
whcn the performance opened range themselves 
about the house and aid In the applause " \Vhat 
we want IS enthUSIasm-and don t you forget It I 
At the eonclllSlOn of one of the tender est and most 
pathetiC passages 11l ' The :MeSSiah and " hlle 
the devotlOnally mclrncd assemblage sat III pensIVe 
repose, there broke out along the atsles and m the 
back seats !t mOot chabohcal hammermg and clatter 
lllg The lovers of olatollo wele dumbfoundeu Ind 
shockeel Onc olrl \\ hlte halred gentleman, \\ Ith a 
choker on, clleel ' P nt them out I It 'I as echoed 
by other" mtermlllgled WIth hisses and 0118 of the 
attendants I [I the house rushed out mto the vestibule 
to the manager and reported , whel eupon that 
prompt 11ld VigOIOUS gentleman strode mto the 
honse WIth fira 111 Ins eye, and selzlDg the first 
usher annecl WIth an umbrella that he met, he 
shook him soundly and marcheLl hIm out of tbe 
house to the 1I11menSe satIsfactIon of the goodly 
assembbge, remarklllg as he did 80 You mfernal 
fool, I II teach ) ou to dlStUI b an oratollo The 
only funn} thIng about thIS was the astomshment 
of t le usher \I ho out of breath and still holdlllg 
hIS umblel l a  as eVidence salCl ' Why JOU told me 
to do It 
, A GOOD }< �R �Ol{ MOSIO ' -There are some 
people In the woIld \I ho have not the remotest Idea of 
tune as tho followmg meldent WIll show In the 
CIty of }< xeter at one tune thel e resIded a man " ho 
well came under thiS categOl y One of the leadmg 
profeSSIOnal mUSICians IlL the city could never be got 
to belreve or understand that anyone coult! eXist 
WIthout an ear for musIC at the sug-g-estlOll of 
some fnend� he resolved to test the mnslcal ' eaL 
of the U1dlvldual \I ho \I a. supposed to be destitute of 
thiS glft l\1eetIllg lum ill the .treet one dav he III 
vIted lUJIL to Ius h011se, and told hun he would play fOI 
I Hm Lf he would come Our non mUSICal fuend \I as 
dehghted as the profeSSIOnal was a big gun 111 
ll1u81cal cncles On the day appo111ted the man Without 
the " eaL repaIred to the rendezvous The professol, 
tal,1I1g hL' vlOlm from the case pia, ed all the \\ ell 
known tunes but all to no pm pose--not a 8111gle an 
could hlJ! VISItor name Ask me to play a tune ? 
Gn e It a name ' saId the professol ,Yell, saId 
the man \\ Ithout an ' ear ' what, If I do all yom 
tunes ar e Just the Hatl1e to me , I can t hear any 
difference 111 them rhe professor looked hatd at 
him and said l ook hel e , no\\ I Will play YOll a 
tune YOll call t faJl to l ecogl1lZe Ihe pl ofe"SOI 
\I Ith gleat breadth of style, played God ::iave the 
(llleen .N 0 ' , says he, you know that tune 
' \Vhy, of course, I do, reJomed hl8 HSltor, ' evelY 
body knows that tune Good exclaullecl the 
professor ' I  knew I should make somethmg out of 
you now, what tUlle was It ? ' \Vhy, Pop goes 
the Weazel, of COlu se, 1 6Jomed the ' earles8 onE 
m tuumph 
HART & SON, 
(EST ,BLISHED 80 YEARS), 
M I LITARY; VO LUNT EER 
.AND 
GENERAL OUTFITTERS 
67, WELLINGTON STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BANDMASTERS 
Can b e  supphed WIth !\.RMY BAND UNIFORMS. 
ROYAL HORSE A RTILLERY, 
ROYAL ARTILLERY 
And all kmds of CA V ALRY, With Yellow or WhIte 
Braid, from 
FROM 12s 6d PER SUIT 
T U N I C, 1 R O U S E R S A N D  C A P. 
BELTS, 28 EACH 
Silver or Oold Lace Extra 
CAPS 1I1ADE TO ORDER, FROM. 2« EACH . 
The 1'racle Supphed 
Sample of any kmd of Umform sent on receIpt of 
Post office Order 
No con'l'lectwn tV/tit any otltel ftl In of same name 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND JOURNAL. 
ON and after Apnl 1 5 th, the mu sIc of the 
Ltvel'Pool BI ass Band Jow nal WIll bc pnnted 
entl rely from engraved plates NOtW lth 
standmg the Incleased outla} I Ucurred In the 
plOductlOn of the J oUll1al In thIS supenor 
fOl m ,  thele W I l l  be no InCleaSe IU the prices . 
The Pubh�hels, In makmg thIS announce 
ment, are glad of an Oppoltumty to expless 
their thanks to the11 subscnbers and patlons 
fOI the l m ge lI1Clease of busmcss WIth whLCh 
they ha\e been favoured and In Older to 
show then sense of oblIgatlOn for thIS ex 
tended patlOnage, they me detclImned to 
spare neIther tIme, laboUl, nOr expense In 
Issmng then J OUl nal 111 the \ elY best form 
pOSSIble, and thus g1\ e theIr customeIS the 
,ery best value at the lowest consIstent prIce. 
• 
DEATH OF MR. HULLAH. 
Ma JOHN PYRE H UIL<\H, LL D , died at hIS 
reSIdence 111 V Ictona stleet, on ThUl SdclY 
evemng I n  hun ,  a consplcuoUd figure 
dIsappems flOm the wolld of m USIC A 
pl ommen t teachel and an able wnter on the 
hIstory and the teehmcuhtles of Ius alt, 
!VII H ullah occupIed so hIgh a place that, 
although he letlIed from publIc lIfe se\ eral 
yeal s ago, hIS loss ,ull be felt as that of a 
m an \\ ho laboured abundantly and ex.erclsed 
an mfluence fOI good upon lU8 day and 
generatIOn I he deceased mUSWlan \\ as 
bom at WOlcester 111 1 8 1 2  studIed under 
JYlI HOl sley and at the Royal Acadcmy of 
M USLC, and m ade Ins first pubhc appearance 
WIth an operetta, " The Vlll a.ge Coquettes," 
the l 1 bl etto of whIch had becn \Ultten by 
Challes D LCkens, at that tIme a young and 
almust unkno\\ n m an Fate, however, des 
tilled Ml H ullah for other and, perhaps, 
mOle useful wOlk than compOSItion About 
1840, msplred by the example of Wllhelm, 
he developed a class method of teachmg 
mUSIC, and was one of the first, as he 
certamly was the most conspICUOUS of those 
who g,1\ e ta populal educatIOn 10 that branch 
of art a stImulus, the good effect of ,,}llch 
remams He had a 11' al 111 DI M amzer, 
whose " SlOgll1g fOl the MIllIon ' formed the 
subj ect of so m any J ol,es m the coml(} 
penodlcals of the da} , but such \\ as M r  
Hullah S energy and tact that h e  soon outran 
all competItol s, and practIcally had the field 
to hImself H IS S) stem extended oveI the 
entlle country, handIcapped though It was 
by the ' fixed do, an altogether encumber­
mg anJ unphllosoplncal feature , whIle thele 
can be 110 doubt that to hIm \\ e 0\\ e the 
begmnmgs of that WIdespread movement 
whIch, so far as genercll culture of the art 
goes, has made England a mUSical countlY, 
St Mm tm s H all was bmlt fOl M 1 Hullah's 
classes, and thele he not only taught mUSIC, 
but conducted a long senes of excellent and 
lUstl uctlve concel ts, m alked by enterpllse 
10 new \\ oIlls  and unknown al tlsts M r. 
Hullah \\ as the author of several standald 
book; on m USIC, such as a " HIstory of 
Modeln MusIC, and the " TransltlOll PerIod 
of l\lusIcal H IStO[} , whIle m the course of 
hIS actIve lIfe he became Professol of V ocal 
MusIC and H armony at Kmg S College and 
other 1OstItutlOns conductul of the oIchestla 
at the Ito, al Academy of M USIC, oIgamst of 
the Chalterhouse, and M USIcal InspectOl of 
Tuunmg Colleges undeI the CommIttee of 
CoullCll on EducatlOn-a post whIch a few 
3 eals ago, faIlIng health oblIged h11n to 
I eslgn In 1 8 7 6, the Umverslty of Edm­
bUlgh l ecogIllsed hIS servICes by confel nng 
upon hun the degree of LL D , and a year 
lalC! he \\ as elected an honolalY member of 
the Academy of St Ccclha, Rome In 
pll\ ate l ife IVh II ullah \\ as gleatly esteemed, 
and hIS dcath, though not unexpected, IS 
deeply mourned by a latge CIrcle of fllends ­
D(nl!J Telegl aph, Febrl£a1 y 23Hl 
• 
At Halle Gel man) , the bu thplace of Handel ,  It 
18 plOposed next ) ear to hold a grand festlval In 
com memoratIOn of the bl centenary of the com­
poser s bu tIl 
, I m on the sea 1 111 on the sea, roared a bad 
sIlIger ' Y  all I e not cned a mUSIcal punster 111 
compan) , ' you would be on the C If you sang In 
tnne but you are on the B fiat, confound you ' 
' Sufferer wntes to an Amencan }Japer as follows 
" Is It wrong to 1,111 a man \\ ha plays III a brass band, 
and hvmg next door to you � Well says the editor, 
that depends a great deal If he plays the E flat 
soprano and has been playmg seven or eight yeals, It 
would be very \\fong But If be plays the tIOlllbone, 
and has only been pI actismg about thl ee \\ eeks-klU 
hun kill lum at once go ll1to hIS house and shoot 
hun we send you the loan of a gun by tIns mall 
warranted to do the work 
• 
:"\ow Heady, Price Two Shillings. 
Y'fHE " nO S E  OF E N G LAN D, "  ,'abc 
. by H. Hound. Rplendid ly ill ustrat�d in 
colours, with portrait of H.n . H .  th e . Pnncess 
Bentrice. �r ay be obtained f" om nll ?,l l1slC-scl lPl'R, 
I H' (l irect from the Publisher, F. PJ'I')IAX, ::?O and 2 1 ,  
l'atl'l'noster H O lY, Londoll. I-T J W G K D ' S  Y ,,\ LS E ,  , . L l G HT A �  J) 
:-::t . SHADE." A great success ; played 
f>ver,l'whe e .  Pianofortl', 2�. llett j Orchest ra, 
I s. 6 d .  j Brass Band , 28 . 
H Ero Hno,; , .t3B, Ox fol'Cl Stl'eet, London, nwl of 
an J[nsic·sellel'i" 
H n O U N ]YS O LE I( " H OU RS O F  . • BE AUTY " (for I;�e male voices) . :\. 
great snccess j mclorliou s [l11(1 elredi'Te ; and Hot 
too difficnlt. Pricl', 3d. per copy ( 16  pages ) . 
F. PI'1')L�:", 20 and 2 1 ,  Patprl loster it ow, London, 
a nil of all  Mu::.ie-:;;ellers. 
\ H H O U N D' S  G L EE, " 'rHR Ji'.OnEST 
. • Qt-EEX " (for f ]  \.� ma le ,,-olces ) . A 
gl·e11.t S1lccess ; excel l . lit for conrcrts ; the mo\'e­
lUcats bl-'i n.g m,ll divcrsiJied an,] abonnc1ing with 
pleasi nrt dtects, withont undue straining. PhYhl 
n u  •• snng everywhere. l'ri cc, :1(1. per copy ( 1(;  
pngE's). 
F. Pr1':lLI " P'ltrrnostCI' ]lo,,-, T�ondon, aJl(l of ali 
?I r usic·sellers. 
1- 1 .  
T I eady Shortly. 
HO U �  [)' S N E \V YA L S 1'� ,  " LO V I N G  
A�D HOPT �G."  
P.  P I1')Lt:;', Paternos ter t: ow, Lou,lon. 
[\YRIG HT & Romm's BlESS BAND :\f EWS. :\ r A RCH 1 ,  1 88-1:. 
WRIGHT & ROUND' S 
LIVERPOOL nR��� & LITlRf R\ND JOURN!L� 
� .G  8r., 
L I V E I{ P O O L. 
� 
S UBSCRIBERS' T E Rl\[S : -Ful l  BraRS Ran d ,  20 Part.s, 238. ; Small H l'a �s Band, 1 4  Part ", 1 9.� . ; Milit ary Ran d,  2 5  Parts 
2 9,.,. od.  Ext ra l\U't �,  if ordol'f'cl w it h  the S llb�cript ion . b. eael l ,  it' ordered a ft er, 2:; .  each . Ext ra postage 
t�) the Col onie;;:, -1:s. 
Qnick i\1:;,1 ch {Quick �farch 
(�L lick Marcli 
f Q.l l ick March 
L Quick :\[arch 
Sol o Polka (Easy) 
Sel eet ion 
Valse ( Voca l )  
Schott i �('h e  
S U B S C R I B E R S ' L I S T F O R 
c Little BnI11Rwick " 
" Meet Me at ti le Fonntn i n  " . . . 
" Turn to the Lord " 
,; The Golden Bllore ,. 
I .  Follow, Foll ow," 
; ;  Tho Royal Trumpeter " 
. , . " 3Iartha " 
( 1  lltroducing :'\(\10., fl)[' Hol'l1, Euphonium, Gornet, &c).  
. . . ; , Loviug and Hop ing " 
1 8 8 4 .  
: : :  ( �acl'ecl) 
(�ncred) 
} 
Compo.'!ecl on t h e  ChcU·.J1 i ng Rong of t h � t  t it le, pLlhli�hed by F. ) ' [nLtx. 20 anli 2 [ ,  PfLte1'l10i' t<:'1' How, Londo n .  
, ; The Sociable " . . .  
J.  Jubb 
'1' .  I - I .  Wright 
H. Hound 
} BlisR Linter 
Ham 
Flmytow 
H. H ound 
J f .  H nund 
LI VER POOL B RAS S BAN D  JOU R NAL. 
M U S IO FOR M A HO II  1 5 TH. 
E u phoniuHl Solo, l'h e M?Jst ic Ch':}i! :' , H 
H o un d .  
T h i s  wi l l  be fou nd a beauti ful solo ful' the 
euphon i u m . Thcl'e arc DO re al d i ffi culties i.n 
i t ; al l t hat i 'i  re' lui red is ,  that the HI llSl.!; 
should be \Vel l u nderstood.  The accomptll1l·  
ments are n very strik i ng and effect i I'C>  
feature . T h e  melod v , tllOu gh s i m ple , i s  ful l  
of true vj crOllL' and paiho� . The jiyslic Chi111 e 
is also l�nbl ishecl as II \'ocn 1 pi ece uy F .  
Pitman, 2 0 .  Pntp-moste r  H o  \1', LondoD , nlHl 
may be obt fti ned fro m all :\[  lls i c·sellers. 
Quadrille, Jean,!ette, n. HOlln d .  
A l ively and wen.\\'ritten . 
set of  quad ri� le" 
su i tabl 'l for contests , e ,·el'.)' lt1strumen� hanng 
a good sbare o f  work. The arrang�menl is  
parl icu l arl y- ful l  and heavy, and I n  m any 
pl aces the l:c are foul' m el od ies guin g  at o�ce. 
The bass parts con tain pl en ty o f  " so me th mg 
t o  do : "  i n  fact  al l the band i "  cal led upon t u  
" \\' fl1.e up a n d  d o  someth i n g . "  
DRUM AND FI FE JOU RNAL. 
Q uick l\i n.n:h , The AdvanN', 'Vm .  n i mmer.  
Q uick March , Ba7ac7al'({, Lintel' (01', " 0  't i �  
a famolls story ' '). 
Both these ,]uick marches are of a good 
m il i tary style , the steps lJPing wel l  m a rked . 
and the m elod ie , '  pleasing. 
• 
Hea,dy Shortly. 
H- n O O l\' lY S  SOH OTTIS O H E ,  " T H E Q uil 'k :'I f :m:lt ( Ht'alt1 i fl l l �  
• SOCIABLE." Onl) of the prettiest da,nce 
l ' I Lhl i�li€'tl fO!' il18 Pi anofl ll'll' hy 1" .  PIT}[.\X, Paternoster ROil", l�on, l c ll1. 
. . .  " 0: �ing to M(:' t h e  A uld Rcotch Song� " 
(On the beautifu l Scotch Halla(l ) .  
H .  Hound R EVIEWS . 
Good N-igld, m.y Own ,' B arilone Serenadf. 
pieces heard for many a long clay. 
le. PI'I'}IAN, Patel'lloster How, London. 
N ow Ro:\dy, 
-I-I . RO U N D 'S }\, J<� \V SO�G,  " LOYI�G 
�'\ ND HOPINU " (words b y  Ogi1vie 
�ritchell ) .  Full  of RYll1pathy and pathos. 
-Po PI'D[AX, Paternoster l-l ow, London. 
, WR I GHT & ROU ND'S 
NEW PUBLI CATIONS FOR CORNET 
\\TL'I! 
PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMEN T. 
Now H eady. 
THE " CHA:\ I P l ( )N POLKA ," 
BRT LLIA�T c o n  N ET SOLO,  wi th _ Pianoforto accompauiment, composed by H. 
I:oul'n. Price, I s. I ll. S l'l ected as the test piece 
for the Comet Competitiou at the Royal National 
Ei stenclfod ann Musical Fest.ival , to be held at 
Li\'erpool, 1 884. 
Now Ready. 
L::lllcers . .  ' 
Quick \Jll1'ch 
Conte,.;t Quadrille 
Cornet Rol o 
Qnick Ma rch ( Masonic) 
Quick March (Contest ) 
Quick M al'l;h 
Quick :\[a l'l'h 
M l ' S IC  FOH FE H H. L'A H Y. 
. . .  " The l-nite(l K i n g'{lom " 
,; Thr Little Rtraw Tha tehed Roof' 
On Crych El Oil'S ('1'. Lloycl) favourite " "ebh f.;ong " Y  Bathan Bach to Gwolt ."  
. ' .  
J\ l V SIC FOH .\ ! .'\ H C H . 
,; J ean ette " 
. . .  " The MY5t i c  Ch i me ,.  
Ml.' � I C  FOR A P R I L. 
,; Pl'o.;;per t he n ]'t "  . . .  
' .  The Tom pe:ot " . . .  
TO EE cnN'/'lX[TRJ) .l).]O};Tl{L r THR O UGHO UT THE YEAR. 
D R U lVI  A N D  F I }j' E B A N .D J O U R N  A L, 
S U BSCR I B ERS' TERMS :-O N E  S :::T OF PARTS, 8 · . D U PLI CAT E PARTS, 1 ·  EAC H .  
JAX O.lHY M URIC. 
Lint el' 
H. ROHnd 
H. Ho und 
H. Hound 
Alexander Owen 
H. Round 
1 8 8 4. 
Written by So m erset Fmnk. Music com­
posed by .1 . �oi l 1  O'Dononm. Xell'lm l'y : 
Alphomo Car),. 
A \ ery tf'l l i n Cl serenade · with a good flow o f  
melociy, ,yhich is capi tal ly harmonised . 
GiYen a good s inger w i th a good com pass 
the com posi t ion c :mnot rail to please . 
Dream ing and l Vahl):! ,' Ne\\' Song. Word'! 
by A 1ice :\1 .  Nuylor.  The m usic composed 
by W. H .  Cross (late m usic m aster, Li,·er· 
pool Blue-coat H ospital) . London : W. J .  
Willcocks a n d  00. ,  G3 ,  Det'ners Street , W. 
1 his is  a charmingly pl ai nt ive minot' melody 
and \vithin ca:;�' comp :1�s . The accom pani. 
ments are well d iversified and in excel lent 
keeping with the spi rit o f  the poetry. Tho 
Vel} effecti I'e a lTangement throughout sho ll's 
the i nstinct aud cnpflui l i t iE R  of the musician. 
TUtOl' fo}' the Violin . Selected, l11'l'angecl, 
and composfld by O tto Langler. London : 
:�mw' CORNET SOLOS, ,V ITH PIANOFORTE 
ACCOMPAND mNTFl. QuickMUl'ch ' � East Indian " . . .  W. Rimmer 
H. Round 
Riviere and Haw1.es, 28, Leicester Square 
The content s  o f  th is \yo rk are \Yell arranged 
aod \\'ell l v l apted fur t he purpose of teachmg. 
The commflllcem ent is a pl ain and concise 
su m m ary of the rudiments of music, the 
different m easures of time , and a table of thc 
tones and sem i-tones o f  the s cale . The 
m anner o f hold ing and mani pulating tbe 
i nstmment is then brought forward , which 
i s  fol lo\\'cJ by obserl'llt i ons on tun ing. The 
lessons now commence, wh ich arc " elJ 
prop£'rl.,- con fined t o  t1l(' open strings. In 
the succeed i ng lessons the use of the Hnger:> 
is brough t i n to pmctiee i n  a vcr,)" happy style. 
The progressions of semi·tones are \'ery 
pl ai nly sl L o\\·n and mark od ou t for the pnpils' 
attentiun . '1'110  bowing also forms a conspic. 
uous f('atl! re . TllP exercises incl ude selections 
from the works o J' Loder, Oorelli ,  Al :J.l'<l ,  
Dancl a, Spohr, &c. ,  together with some ,,·e1 1 .  
ordered ori g i nal composi ti ons : i n  short,  the 
1I'0rk may Le prononnced both prflct iral and 
" ' l " YIL T f+ HT. · '  QuickMarch " The Silver Rtreak " 
O H I GI :-:A L A I R , with YA RI ATI O :\ 3 ,  
Qniek March 
by WILl. L\1\I HnDIEH.  Price I s .  I ll .  
( Inrroclncing " T h e  Bri ti!�h G r2lUcli Pl's " Dnd " L [1  Petit 'l'alllbollI' ' ' ). 
" vVanvickshire Lclcl� and Las3es " . . . 
( I nI 1'0 (lucing thl� celebrated Ail' of that nam e ). 
'1'. H. Wright 
H. Round 
Now Heady. 
i i  BRIGHTlY GLEA�IS OUR DANNElt " (Hnycln ). 
Pol ka " The L()ve Birch " 
( U net for 1 st illH l 2nd B }'lutf'.< ) .  
F E BH CAHY :\ r U� H  ' .  
NE\V O O rC, E T  S O L O ,  bv H. Rom-m .  Quick March (Saored) . . .  ..l.. PriGe, I s. Ill .  A beautiful s�)o with Pinna- Schot! ischc 
. . .  I; 'rllI'll to t h e  Lord " . . . 
., '1'1 18  Soeia l)le 
H .  Round 
H .  Hound forte accompaniment j effective and not difficult. 
� ow lklldy. 
" S UNSB'II. · '  
o n f G I�-\ L  Am, wi.th VARIATIO N S ,  l,y " �I .  Rr:l[)[ F. r. _  PrlCc I s .  Id. 
Now Ready. 
" JUT-BE L L. ' ·  
ORIGINAL A I R, with VAHI ATIO NS, b y  HOm; R'l' WELCU. PriCe I s .  Id. 
---- --------------
" FA T R  
Now lteady. 
SHINES TH E 
(VE lmT). 
:.\I OON " 
COR�ET S O LO ,  w i t h  V ARIAT I O � R ,  11Y H .  Houxn. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL. 
Now Heady, Price Two Shillings r HF, " MYSTIO C H  l l\I E : "  N e w  Sono. 
I'oetry ·by Ogilvie i\1itehcll, music by if 
Hound. Pnblished in two different keys (E fl at 
and F). •. A beantiful composition, and one 
that cannot fail to commend itself." The 
spirit of the poetry is re,'erential, while the musie 
is fnll of gening and true expression. The intro­
duction of " Ronsseau's Dream, "  better knoWJl as 
" Rock of Ages, " as the uccompaniment to the 
lullaby movement, h as a beautiful effect, which is 
enhanced by the vigour of the other portions of the 
song. May be had from nll Music·sellers, or from 
the Publisher, F. P['j:�lAN, 20 and 2 1 ,  Paternpster 
How, London. 
Sixteen Pages, One Penny. 
P I T M A� ' S  M TJ S [ OAL �IO N T H L1-This marvellous pennyworth contains, in 
addition to Songs, Ballads, Duets, Pianoforte 
J'ieces, Instrumental Music. Tonic Sol-fa, &c. , an 
amount of entertaiuiug rmtcling for professional aDd 
amateur musicians, including a careful summary of 
London and Country :'Il11sical Gossip, Answers to 
Correspondents, an Exchangc Column, Anecdotes 
of great lIIusicians, Faceti�t:, Prizes for original 
Compositions, Portmits, &e.-London ! 1'. PI1')!A X, 
20 & 2 1 ,  Paternostcr Row, E.C. Sold everywhere. 
M USICAL E D U OA n O � -A Mon th ly Journal, containing ma,tter va,luablo t�  
Students not found i n  a n y  other J oUl'l1al. 3(1. 
monthly ; 3s. Ct!. n, year, post free. ( Monthly 
�I olley Prizes, see current issue. ) 
Catalogue of Ancient awl M oc1ern �rusic and 
�[usieal Wor1< 8.  frcc for a stamp. 
Catalogue of �Iusical 'I\1"orks, suitable for Students, 
frco for a stamp. 
The Stu dent's  Helmholtz, edited, with 300 ilhl s ­
trationB , b y  J .  Broadh ousr , 7s. Bd. 
Purity in Music, by Thi bant, l'ecommendec1 by 
Schumanl1, 2s. (id. 
Life and Works of Moz[ll't, by A. Whittingham , Is. 
Life and Works of Hunrlel, by A. WhiUingham, l�.  
How t o  Play Chopin , by K lec7.ynski, tramlated, 
2 s .  6d. ; cloth, Ss. 6d. 
Musical History Ilnd Biography, by E'. Crowest, 
I s. ; cloth, 2s. 
W. REEYE�, 185, Fleet Strect, London. 
:\fAR(  ' J f 
Quick March " The Ad vancc ' • • • \\' m .  Himmer 
Quick Ma rch . . .  " I3a J acla \'a " ( I '  0, 'tis a hmolls Story " )  Lintcl' 
Any Alteration from the above will be to Subs ::: ribers' a ':.vantage. To be continued Mont!J.ly throughout the year. 
.H 
P lUCE GA'E SH l L L1 .YG , ] lOS T FR EE . 
lVIlIG·HT & ROUND'S CO_RI� ET PUI UER., 
(SUITABLE FOH A�Y YA LYE I � ;-;TIn r:\[EN"T).  
H I' It: . B, O ·LT N D . 
useful . ---
GOO(Z Bye, Song (de,l ir <lte(l tl) thc nigh t H on 
The Oountess S \·d ney l .  Words Oy E .  F .  
'''eathedy, m usic b}' .:'IL lr)' Agncs Sage. 
London : Oonmd TTet'zog ftn d  00 . 5 2 ,  
Hatton G arden . 
The lllusic of t l t i s  :-;ong i s  rat her of the con­
yentional ty pe : the second verse, hOll"e\"el', is 
a l it tle departure frl)m t h is rule, llnd const i -
tu tes the m erit of  t h e  composition . The 
.A U 'I' H- () ])\ ' S' P R  1 " I� .' \ C r"J . . . . . 1 I �'""- • D '""- pnntIng l S  ne]t ler so c ear ;llld " sh arp " as  
THE first consi<leratioll, ill cOHlmeneiurr t o  learn a winc1 instrument, is t o  seCUl'e ft propel' embouchcre, or, in other wOl'ds, 11. good position , it might be : b u t  the most i nexcusable Ll u ndcr 
for the mouthpiece OIl the lips. l t  is in�l)Ossible to lt�y (low11 >1, strict rule to go by, as the physical fvrlllfttiol1 of the jaws aml teeth arc is ih at betrayed llY t lw rC llder of the proof 
scarcely alike in any two persons Speaking, tberefore, In geneml terl1l�, the l11outhp1ecc shou1rl be pliLcrll as uen.r thc centre of the l ips as ' n! l uel " l lo  1 '1 1 t ' 1 7 . ( t ' t ' . .  . . . I 1 b t t tl . . [ . tl I . I · 'I'h ' t t h 1 1  I h 1 1 ' ; � ,  .-i \\" 1 ;  s e a ( (( S('lnO Sl an re pe I lOn pos�lule, WIth one-tlm'(l of the flange (or 1'l11 l )  011 t le uPr>er, all< . a Oll IV O - I I l ( 05 a l l  le owet lp. . e InS rumen . S ou ( )e e c tn It . '1- ' fi . . . 1 ' 1 
. 
_ 1:> . , • horizontal position, the left hand acting as the support, wh�le tl�e l'lght ha;nd shou ld be free for the steatlYlllg 1\H(1 1IllJ ustlUg the jJressu L'e upon ( �llUl ,) Lgm e  1 1 1  t II P ner O l  a pal lse .md . 1 11 
the lips am1 for the " fingering " of the " val.yes.'.' The �nger� of the l'lght hnml �hould he pcdectly , !llIencumbere:l.,  �? tha� the pistons n:ay I In \'el'tcc1 t l l l'n . 
be pressed dowu exactly i ll the centre, othel'lnsc If t h e  piston 19 pres�rd sl(leway�, It WIl t  canse the valve to stIck; 11. ctrcumstance wllleh I _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ 
muat be qJecially �uarded against at all times. . . . .  " ! �ln. AnOLt'lI l'S LocKwooD, who was formed., To prodnce �he tOl1e, . the monthpJe?o should Le place(l as beforc lIl<hcat.cd� ,nth �he hpR perfectly closerl .  ] he . tOl�gl1 e should Rs;;ume .a i well knowu in London as one of our best hurp 
parallel pOSItIon , With tbe hp placed agamst the npper toeth . T�e tongne In thIS posltLOn acts as :t Ylll ve. for I�·h en 1 t IS dra�m 1)ack,. the an' i players, and who haH beell for some time settlell is j1roprllcrl into the instrument, which causes . the HOlllltl. . . 11.1 Ons receedlllg motIOn of tho tongue th� syllable 'J It shonhl he cll'arly artIcn la.ted. i at �Iunieh, has been raised to the raD k  of Hence, then, it wil l  bc seen that the meehal1lsm at pbywg lS yer.v snup1e ,  for example. the . tongue I� the agcnt; uf ('xpre'stOJI. anc1 the VfI1'101\S ! " h,;niglichc]' Kmumermnsiker " (private mnsic.illll 
degrees of pressure upon the lilJS produce the difference in the pitch of the soulld re(j ull'ed (u. , the .lngher sO�lI1ds Arc produced hy " pinching." I to the King) hy t he King of Bav:tria. This is, we 
and t.he lowel' ones by " sla�k.ening. " ) . The fault of puffing onto the 
.cheeks 11.nd catchmg the breath . III a ehokmg mannel' cannot l Je too strongly believe, the Jirst i nstnnce in which such an appoint. 
coudemned. The act of resjJll'lng ( taking the breath) S11011lc1 he l11aLl(lthle lLnd managerl �o as to ayoHl hreak llLg up tllC rhytlllu of a I1tctotl�· at' mel1t has been confc1'l'crl upon a\1 Englishman . 
the continuity of a passl\ge. A t  lieJ1(fll lll . 
Aho\-c • all things the scales should be \yell practi�ed in a slow [111(1 sustaiued . stylc . . . By thi8 meaDs-:-and by. no other- th� intOl.mtion can 'IYr LLLDr R01U;llT;;O�, c me of thc oldest band. 
be perfected, :tn(l the lJuahty of the tone 1'c1 1 11ecl, ",lnle thc propel' methC)(l of rCRpl l'lng Il Ill he morc rC[llhl.V :wcl 'l I t'rrl, and pla:Vl11g WIll hccome masters in Ne\\' York, has passed a�\'Il.�-. He was 
what it should be-" easy and natural. " . .  born in Glascrow and came to � ew York when 2!l 
The Cornet Primer is intended solely for your.g beginners, and may be nsed for any llLstrllment WIth vul \'cs. The conteuts are made R S  years old. H� first hecame connected with Shelton's 
easy n.nd progressive as pussibl e. To bandmasters who arc cOlltil�l\ally Occul)iecl in instructing H learners " for th� band, it is hoped this Band, and t hen orcranisell ]tobertson's America� 
" Primer ' ·  \"i ll  assist i n  light ening their laboura, and at the sam e tHue ren[1er tho practice of the lLlstrnment J Ilterestll1g to the 1,upi l .  lhncl. ArbuckJe a�Ll Gillllol'e were members o f  
Introduction, Treating upon the pl'oper Method of 
Lippinl'. Dlowing and Fingering the TnstL'll llcnt . 
Table of open N oteF. &e . 
1 .  fieale in C. 
:!. LCERon in C. 
:3. Scale in F. 
4. I,€sson in F 
G. Scale in B fl at. 
G. Lesson in B flat. 
7. Seale in E flat 
8. Lesson ill E flat. 
U. Scale in A flat, 
] 0. Lesson in A flat . 
1 1 .  Scale in C+ lllttLll'll.l .  
] "  Scale in D natural. 
1 3. GOIl save the Queen . 
H. The Brown J rish G ir1. 
1 5. The Blue Bells of Scotland. 
16. The Hisiug of the LILTk. 
17. Rousscau's  Dream .  
18.  Dearcst �1:ae. 
J 9. Carni val de Venise. 
. ---.- -.------ --------- - the band. Robertsolt lcd the bands at tbe Uroton 
20. 
2 1 .  
22. 
23. 
24. 
,, ­_u. 
:lu. 
'27. 
28. 
2!1. 
SO. 
3 1 .  
32. 
:13. 
: 1t 
35. 
38. 
37. 
:�8. 
39. 
40. 
41.  
C O N  --1' E :x 'T S : water celebration, the parade ill honolll' of the PrjIl.�e of Wales's " isit to this city ant! the Atlantic 
cable eelebration. The deceased was with the 69tll 
and 79th Regiments, Xew York Yol unteers during L'amo, L·amo. A il' (Mozul't). 
Roman7.a (Haycln), 
Serenade G ood Night. 
On Jorc1an's storm\' banks (i:>acl'ed) .  
M y  Hedecmer ' " 
G athering Homc " 
�iemories of G Rl il ec 
J<'ollow OH 
My Mother's Pl'ftser 
, . 
" 
I am praying for yon " 
vVhat a friend we have in Jesus. 
Weary G leaner " 
The New SOU" 
Near the Cr08� 
Chromatic Sl:al e. 
" 
" 
}" lrewel1 ,  my trim-built when)'. 
The brave old oak. 
Will .l ou lo\'e me when T 'm 01(1 '� 
Springtime. 
Silver M oonligh t .  
Early Dawn (Polka) . 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
4B. 
49. 
;iO. 
5 1 .  
,j2. 
:33. 
5,1,. 
55.  
56. 
57. 
58. 
69. 
GO. 
U t .  
G:t. 
63. 
.r l\ne Hose ( S chottische) .  
�[agic Rcarf ( SplUlish Waltz): 
'fhe Old. C011.ch (Galop). 
Flower ( l i d  p.ir) . 
In memoriarn ( ROI11All7.fl). 
Cooper's Song (from Boccacio) . 
Air (2amplt). 
Irish Ail' and Variation. 
Air. Kind .l:tobin loves me. 
J\1arch ( Lohengrin) . 
Exercise in (j 8 (Presto). 
'J'hema and Yariation. 
Triple and Double Tongl1e ing . 
Tl1-Tu-Ku ( Pol ka) . 
K!(ercise on Tongueing. 
Spicl;: Bml � p�\n ( l'olb). 
Crack- Shot ( Polka).  
Exercise on Modulations. 
Excl'cise on Phrasing and Syncopation. 
Exercise ou ( 'hromatics .  
Ji} xercise (Staccato). 
Exercise on Octaves . 
the \1'a1'. -AII/rl'iean Art .Tv l/rllol. ' 
01:", COH1U;'1'0XDEXT of the Hcbdell Bridge 
District sends us a report of two almanac shows or 
competitions,  promoted respectively by the Hepton­
stall and the Lobb :Mill  'Uras8 Bands. What 
connection these exhibits luwe with music we olYn 
oUl'8eh-es pn)\zlo(1 tu JI.llrl Oll t. We are informed 
thltt the adj udicator failed to give satisfaction to all 
the exhibitors . Alas � that is no llew po�ition for It 
j udge . Afte]' Itll, it is SOllle satisfaction to k now 
that there are ot.hcr j udges, be,;;i de those at hand 
contests, who do not gil'e cOJllpide Rnd uu i versu l 
satisfaction a ll ;'01/ 1:(/. 
AN AUTI�l' ox �HLlEP:;Kl;;. -""- drummer was oncf' heard to express the funoll iug opinion on the difficulties nf learning to play mu 'ical in�trnmrnt�. " The man 
that can pia)' a nrum cau play anythinl;i. A dl'nmmel' has more 1I0tes t , )  play thtLn any lIl�tl'Ulllentali�t under the SUII. Then, see the hal'cl' l'Pst he has tl' 
count. 'IVhy, h is brain i� constantly at work :1.t on(· thmg or the other·-·",hy, look here, rH Inl,gPl' my head that the m�1I that can Jilay a drum wt'H e»u 
WIUGHT & ROUND'S BR(\�S BAND NI�WS & BAND JOURN,\LS, 34, I leaI'll any other lI1Stl'lLI1Jt'ut in thrr o 11I0nth�. " :;\,)  one could .be. fOlmcl to be bothel't'd with holdi nil' thE' stf\b;ei Se) It Is stlll all open bet. 
T 
r 
\V RIGH'r & HOUND'S 
S E L E CT NOVI� LTIE S 
j'on 
BTIASS I N STRU M E N T S ,  
�- - ...--.-.-�--
FOUR ORIGINAL QUARTETTS. 
H .  R O L · X D. 
I 'rice Cnllll)lett', 2.", 
( ' , )m p:).�et! I'X I l\'l'��I'y fO l' 1st and 21lr] Cornets n ft R-t, 
T.'nnr 1 £ , ,1'11 I'; Hat-. fi nd 1'; l Il 'honi u lU B fl n.t, 
' 
" 1' 1 1 1·; I U':TL: R X  (l [e S1' I1 1. \'O " 
" T I f I'; r ! L J, A Ji E ( ' I [ D[ ES " 
" '1' 1 1 1 : TW A ! ' /'; / {S' C HORe:;; " 
" .\ :'01  /� H; '"  L'\G J ' IL\ Y/'; H . "  
FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS. 
H. ROP' D. 
COlllpo.RI',1 [Ill' lRt n.nd 2nd Cornets and Enphonilllll ; , sUItable also for any th],p(1 [nstrulllents in I h p  �(l1Hf\ key. Price cOlllplett' ] s. ( id.  . 
" 'rUE BR I�AK 01" DAY " 
" T H r: :\IEIWY SCNSlIIXF. ·' 
" SH ADES 0 1<' l� YEKI�G " 
" Tl I E  F IUJ<;XD'M G O O D  X [G lIT." 
- _._---._----------
THE " D UETT I ST . "  
H. lwesn . 
.\ Sf:llect Series of l R  Easy Classical R-nd Popular 
P uets i ll One Book fO!' T WO CORSETS, 01' any 
Two Jnstmments ill the Sfl,llle Kf'Y. 
-
P1'ice, complete, 1 ,"\); 
- - --" -'---- -'- ' - ' - " -'- - - - - "  - . - -.� .-- .- -.. . _---------
P�rcF. 3,�. PlUCF. 3s. 
H .  R O U N D ' S  
BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
on, 
Fi rst I nstruction for Brass Bands, 
$JX'l'JmN N(,MBERS, 
Printed in 8P]l'trl1to Parts for oach Tnstl'lllllent, 
CO�RI�TC';(l lib' 
Scn.les, Positions for Slide 'l'rombone, Les.'ions, &c. 
( for a l l  t h e  .Bnnn. to ph�' togetllPl'), 
Qu ick and S low :\rO I'ch 03. Hymns, and Dance 
�r1l3ic, G od Save the Qu�en, 1\;0. , &0. 
T<lgethl'l' with Practical I'uggestiolls How to l�Ol'm 
awl P1'act ise :t Hrilss Ba nr!. 
I ' n T:-'; T !-;D 1:' no�r F.XGItAY R D  l ' r.ATES, 
Pric!', cOJUplete, 3.'-. 
'l')-m 
" CORNETTIST " , 
Prier, complete, l;'G. 
A S E r,ECl' SEl{()�S O l� .J..j SOLOS, AIRS W I'l'H 
r;\. R I ATJOX::-;, C .\. Y ATI S.\S, & .... , .t\':, 
nm TEl l·; 
O O R N E T , 
Fin itable al.,o fOl' an,\' 131\lSS Imtrnmellt. 
W R I G H T & R O U N D ' S  D R U M  A N D F I F E  B A N D J O U R N A L. 
b f\"\)\t.· 34.
 ERSXINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
\&t " QUICK MARCH " TURN TO THE LORD 
1 1  ROUND �¥1J1 t 1 1 1:3 1  % IUU�l jl'i ' E I  % 
ItiJl i 1 1  lJl T 1_/111 ,jjIJuJ' t 1 1  t I ,, ("'"  '" ,, "  .f' lilTj"! M1U 1') I 1 1 I 1 1 I ,. I' I 1 t I 1 t !��H �$I 
1" ) 1  1 t I 1 , I UU,tjJl i"j I II  1111 tJ I i '  ID 
" J!. � (' £ � 1 1  t 1 11�I ' lV t 113#113"1,,.) , , 11 1 , I 1 '":I} 
Sun set . i 
t 1"1 t  
'!']] !.: 
B A N D S M A N ' S  P j S �1 I M E  
(FT IlST s r:nu,s). 
S T X T r;E\" S I ' L E X D l D ( 'OI1 � r. l' SO LO.'! 
( l1eprinted fJ")1n the J1,'as� Rrr n ,l  JIIm,' " 
Su i tal.. j , ·  n ]; lo f"l' fill,\' B m" , I n � 1r l l JlJP, n t. 
I'l';r'e, f'oDlj .lett>, 1 -. 
rr J-I E P I e ·  N I 0 • 
I T. Roex n. 
TE N E_"-SY D_ANOE PIEOES, 
Al'l'allgpd for - I  Cornds, 2 �'enol''', Ilr.l'ilOne (or 
Trom1 )I )Jlfl), 1'; l I pl l \miulIl, and n flat and 
E fhtt HH�se�. 
P1UCI'; OXE FiUILU XG. 
'''RIG HT & HOU ND'S 
CORNET PRI�1 ER 
f ly H. n OP:'oID. 
The COl�X l'rr PR L �mlt is an J<:lelllentm-y "\'01'1>, 
de�ignotl I'speriaLly for " Young negin l1l1rs." It 
contains Plai n Direction. on Hl ow ing, Ping" r;  ng', 
'£ongueing, and the general :Jlaniplllat i" ll  of t llf\ 
I nstl'l lmpnt. 'L'hl' :JI lIsira] J'agp�, pom pri .-e f'oiixty­
t h ree progres;:i yp Xum bers, IYh irh i n clude SCft/e�, 
Lessons, Airs (Sacred and Secular), Caya tinai'. 
ROlllnmrri', St'rrn ades, Solo Polkas (:mtl other Danrfl 
:Jrl l�ic), together with �;xercise3 on :J[odlllatinll . 
P lz l'a�ing-, i'iyncopatioll, Octa re.', Clu'omatics, &c. 
PHI:-l'm n 1' 1l 01l[ J:l\GR A\'Jm l' L.-\1'J.:!'\. 
X.n.-The COl'net Primer is n.lso Suitable for any 
Yah-o Instrument. ----,- --,------
WRIG HT & ROUND'S 
COR,NET SOLOS 
-PJ ANO�'ORTJ� ACCOJIPAKnlK�TJ 
l'RICJ�, 1 /1 EA.CH. 
THE CHAMl'ION POLKA (Brilliant) 
J1 y  H. ROt'SD. 
Selected as tile T03t Pioce for th e COl'net Competi­
tion at the R oyal Katioml Eisteddfod of Wales, 
to be held at Lil-erpool , 188+. I SUNSE1' (Origi nnl Air, varied) . . . . . . Will. }timmel' 
I T W ILIGHT (Original Ail'. varied) . . .  Wm. R immer 
I :J[ A Y-J3 1� LL (Origin al Air, Yal'ied ) . . . . . . . . .  H. ,\Yelclt 
I3 RTfi JJ'I:LY G L 1':AlIlS Ol'R BANNE R  (lTay,ln) 
\'aried by H. Hound 
FAlR S[( fXES THE :J[oOS (Yerd i )  Yaried by 
, " LA. .BELLE FJtAKCE." 
H. ]toun,] 
l (�eleete<l ns the TJ'ial Piece lor the COl'llet !'lolo Contest, Car, 
I n:11'\'on -'�oyal Xational F.i.teddfo,l and :,\[\\SicIlI .r'estiral , 1880.) 
I " :XAE LeCK." " THE I'LOUGlIBOY." I " JENN Y JO�ES." (Se' ·cted as the Trial Piece 101' the COl'llet ;:;010 COlllest· 
�ationHl Eisteddfod of Wales, ,\Ierthyr-Tydlil, 1881.) 
i 'lt --
/ These Splendid Solos contain very showy ,"ariat iolls. &c . •  !1Il c1  will h e  found emiuently well adapted tOI' either t1w 1 .�mntCl1l' 01' rr�fe8SiOllal floloist. 
o L I V £ l{ PUUL B RA S S BAN D (&MIL ITARylJOUHNA1 
soL. r 8p· PUB L l S H E. D  B Y  W R I G H T  8< ROUN D,M, £RSKINE. STR E ET ,  L l vtR PO O l .  COft;;: J EUPHONI.��. S.O.�� :: !tt� . ����/P . . q':'IME " . . . .  . . . .  ? ROUND 
�#�ffg��w Qi��������������������ii��� 
TEAfPO 
MLCE 
AO UR 
. - . . 
� TEMPO 
N, B. -THIS SONG IS PUBLISHED BY F, PITMAN, 20, PA'l'ERN08TER ROW, LONDON.--PRIOE, 2/-
SO�r ��V������y B��H� � R��!'l£R\�!1��R\�f:�:;��P'RNAL. 
cOft#. QUICK MARCH " THE STRA W-THA TOHED OOTTAGE J /  H. ROUND 
" > > 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. MARCH 1 ,  1 884. 
M E T Z L E R  & C O . ' S  L I S T . 
MET Z LER & CO .'S Improved Models of BRASS INSTRUME NT S  of METZ LER & CO .'S CELEBRATED O RGANET TES, with Six: 'runes, 
" The last thought about W eber." It was 
thus publ ished in Germany, but in France 
it bore the ti tIe " La demicre nensee de 
Weber, " so the last thought a bou
"
t, became 
Lhe last thought of ,Veber, and finally it 
received the name of . . Von ,Veber's Last 
Waltz ,"  thus enshrouding tbe beautiful 
tribute rendered by his frien d s  to his memory 
in Reissiger,s .. Last thought about Weber. "­
Exchange. 
every description, manufaetured especially for Military and Brass Bands. 
MET Z LE R  & CO .'S NEW AL BERT MO DE L CLARIO NET S, T H R J£ E 
and FOUR GUINEAS each. Reed Instruments with all the latcst 
improvements. 
MET Z LER & CO .'S Celebrated ELECTRO - P LATED CO R NETS. Beautiful 
quality of tone . Price, FIVE GUINEA.S. 
MET Z LER & CO .'S Celebrated CO L LARD METHO D F LUTE.-
This flute is made of ebonite, with Germau silver keys . It has not the extra sbake 
keys for D sharp, B natural, and C sharp , nor the additional note for the F 
natural, usually called the " cross F natural, " but the finger press remains in 
order to make the B flat with the third finger of the right hand, ancl the F natural 
when coming immediately before or after the F sharp . 'With tll ese exceptiolJs, 
the fingering is the same as the , .  Carte 67 " flute. Mr. Oollard strongly 
recommends this flute to beginners, as the absence of the shake keys in question 
obliges the player to use the thumb whcn the shake of H natural or B flat is 
required, and the third finger of the left hand when that of () sharp is required. 
This practice is most useful in order to obtain independence of action of the 
thumb and finger in question. If the shake keys are added, this practice is 
invariably omitted, and consequently the thumb and third finger remain stiff, and 
scales are uneven. 
Price , £2 ; with Attachment and l-{,olls of Selccted Tunes, Price, .£3 10s.  
CABINET ORGANET'I'ES, suitable for Dancing, Pricr, SIXTEEN GUINE.\S. 
M ET Z LER & CO .'S Improved SE LF-REGU LAT ING D IG ITO RIUl\1S 
(HONE'S Patent), price, £1 lIs. 6d. Supersedes all other Digitoriums in use. 
.MET Z LER & CO :'S New 
Check 
O VER-STRUNG and I LlO N-FRAM.ED PIANO -
FORTE , with 
and Gold Case. 
ac1.ion-7 Octaves-in 
Price, THIRTY GUINEAS. 
elegant Walnut or Black 
MET Z LER & CO .'S New EARL Y -E NGLISH PIANETTE, with Check 
action-7 Octaves-ill highly-finished Cases of WalnuL aud Gold, Oak 
and Gold, Black and Gold. Price, 'l'llIRTY GUlNEAS. 
METZ LER & CO .'S Improved AMERICAN O RGAN 
and HAMLIN ORGA.N COMPANY), with Foul' Sets of 
�by the MASON 
Reeds of 2 �  Octaves 
each-6 Stops . Full Organ Knee-Stop, and Combination Knee-Swell. III 
beautiful Walnut Case. Price, SEVENTEEN GUIlmAs. 
BAND RULES. 
Price, TWELVE GUINEAS ; Silver-Plated , SIXTEEN GUIN EAS ; 
Silver, £24. 
in Ebonite or Wood and METZ LER & CO .'S New D A NCE MUSIC, by the most PopUlar 
THE following rules for the observance of 
Amateur Bunds are reprinted by request. It 
must be understood that these rules have been 
framed, not for any particular purpose, but 
more upon a general principle. B and Com­
mittees will no doubt actupon them i n  this 
light, and add to 01' subtract from as thc 
oceasion and the circumstances m ay require. 
Wo ma'y observe that the pri nciple of these 
rules-if not the actual letter-h as been 
largely acted upon since thei r first publica­
tion ; and we h ave, therefore, all the morc 
pleasure in complying with so m auy requests 
and reprinting them : -
MET Z LER &; CO . supply FIFE and DRUM and SCHO O L 
with all the necessary Instruments on the most liberal terms . 
MET Z LER & CO .'S MECHANICAL 
latest new and popular Dance }I usiC' . 
MET Z LER & CO .'S MEC HAN reAL 
PIANO FO R1'ES, Playing 
Price Trrm.n:-FI\'E GUINEAS. 
HARMO NIUMS, w ith 
complete. Six Tunes . Price, TWENTY GUINEAS. 
BAND S 
all tb e 
Key-board 
Composers . " V ALSE V ENITIEN�E " (Emile Waldteufel) ; " A U PlUNTElIPS 
V ALSE " (Emile Waldteufeld) ; " L\' REINE DES P APELLANS WALTZ " 
(Georges Lamothe) ; " THE LOVERS' W AL'1'.6 " (Ch. D 'Albert) ;  " RUBY 
WALTZ " (P. Bncalosse, Composer of " :My Quren Waltz ) ;  " LIGHT 0' 
LOVE WALTZ " (A. G. Crowe) ; " BON-BON POLKA " (Ruclolf Henen) ;  
" GRELOTZ POLKA " (R. De Vilbcc). PIAN"OFORfE SOLO, 48. PIANO­
FORTE DU1£1'1', 4s. SEPTET'l', Is. 4d. llctt. FULL OlWHES TltA, 2s. 
nett. BRASS BAND, 28. }1ILI'l'A RY BAND, 58. nett. 
1st. That this banel be called and known by the 
Dame of the . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2nd. That a Oommittee of five members, with a 
Secretary, be appointed to conduct the business 
of the band, the said Oommittee to remain in 
oJllce not more than twel ve months . The accounts 
to be audited twice yearly. 
3rd. That any person wishing to become a member 
of this bancl shall pay on admission the sum oE 
28. Gel. as entrance fee, and no instrument to be 
used by such person until the same he paid. 
New Illustrated 
Thematic Cata.logue of N ew Dance M usic ,  Post Free on application 
Catalogues of Musical Instruments of every description 
to any part of the United Kingdom and Colonies.  
sent, Post Fre e 
4th. That the general practioe hours be from 7-30 to 
9·30, and not less than two evenings per week. 
The fine for being l ate to be one penny, and for 
non·attcndance, twopence. The selecLion of the 
music at practioe to be left entirely to the 
Leader's discretion. 
5th. That no member be allowed to play in any 
other hand, nor to absent himself dnring any 
engagement, unless l)y consent of the oommittee. 
and any neglect of playing dming an engagement 
to be fineel sixpence. 
� .G r"'� �'---4 � � 
3 7, G R E A T  lVI A R L B O R O U GH 
� o . ,  
S T RE E T, L O N D O N. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ARJY:'[Y CONTRACTOR, 
" EDWIN " LYONS, 
indifferent actor. For a similar reason Frau I was Olle of these tubes which widened from 
Bra�dt Goert� failed �o giv� full ea:ect to the the mouth-piece to the extreme end (called 
m�slC of ��yiha., esp�clally Ill, the Impetuous I the bell), �imilar to the modern army signal 
I? \e duet m. t.he  foult
.
I: a.ct: fhe ,
repre.senta- . bu�le, glVlng only the natural open �ounds, tlVe� of Clulma, BanacIllI, and � avelh were whIch are mUSically termed ha1'lnomc tones, 
effic16nt, but the last-named character was but called, in connection with modern brass 
r�ndere� insignific�nt by large excisions �n instru ments, open sounds or tones, because 
hiS m USIC, and arbitrary cuts were m ade 111 they are produced without the aid of valves 
other parts of the score, notably in the or otlier mechanical weans. 
6th. That any member wishing to leave the band 
shall give notice in writing to the Secretary, who 
shall, at the next meeting, bring the matter 
before the balle1 and deoiele by resolntion whether 
snch resolution be accepted or otherwi,e. 
7th. That any member leaving the band shall 
retul'll �tll property he may hold belonging to the 
band in such condition as shall satisfy the Com­
mittee. If the property be damaged he shall 
make it good. 
8th. That the Bandmaster, or, in his absence, the 
Leader shall have complete control over the 
band at all practicr.s find performances, and any 
member using profane language or not attending 
to the Bandmaster's orders shall be fined any 
amount not to exceec1 one shilling. 
MILITlltf BiND UN I FOR JI OUTFITT ER! 
2 8 ,  
AND THE 
A.. .� M: Y  C A P  ')I A.. Ii. E ft" 
S A JY.:I U E L  S T R E E T , 
W OOLWICH. 
B RASS BANDS supplied w ith Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE . 
WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundred s  of Band s.  
9th. That the contributions o f  members shall be 
twopence per week. T he c Jutributions of young 
members to be fourpenee for the first six months, 
and threepence for the e nsuing six months ; after 
that to be the same as the ordinll,ry members . 
The division of moneys arising Oll t of engage­
ments (with regard to young members) to be as 
the Committee may determine. 
10th. That any member who shall neglect foUl' 
practicos in one month (unless satisfactory reason 
can be given) shall be fined 28. Gd. or cxpelled 
the band, and that no arrears of fines of any 
description shall he allowed to exceed five shillings. 
11 th. That any disputes arising shall be settled by 
a Oommittee of the whole band, the Leader in all 
cases to have the casting vote . 
12th. Tha1; the band shall not be broken up by any 
maj ority if six full members are opposed to that 
course. 
opening chorus and the finale of thc third By the use of valves, the tube of  the cornet 
act. On the other hand, the composer has is lengthened , and the effect is as follows : 
strengthened the opening of the second act The fi rst valve, the one nearest the mouth, 
by re-writing " Colomba's " soliloquy, \\"bere played by the fll1gcr ncxL io the thumb of 
beforehand a sense of weakness was apparent. the right hand, adds just so much tube as is  
Hen S ucher conducte.d the per�ormance with necessary to  lower (flatten) all the  open the utmost CCLre, and It went With commend- sounds one tone. The next, the second valve, 
able smoothness, proving that on his part no adds half the lenath of the first, consequently 
pains. had been spared to rel?-der justice to the lowers the sounds half  a tone (a semi tone). �nghsh work. The moun�lDg, howc\'er, was The next, the third valve, adds tube equal in  
mdlfferent, and the obvlOusly favourable lenath to  Lho first and second combined, 
impression m ade by " Colomb a "  owed noLhing the�efore lowers the sounds a tone and a half. 
to the scenic accessories. Those who are The ehanaes and combinations of these three 
accustomed to the deceptive applause and valves, affectina the open sounds, aive the 
excitemont at first pcrformances in London chromatic scale To the cornet, and alsg se\"eral 
mig?t have imagined that the l!amhurg different methods of producing the smne tone, 
uudlence was cold and unsympatbetIC. But illustrated by the table of  tones. 
noisy interruptions of a serious m�si.cal work (This lengthening facili ty is the same as LEWIS'S MUSI CAL COM PETITIONS. PRI ZE MEDAL GREAT EXHI BIT IO N FO H MILITAR Y  CAPS, &c., &c. are not the best test of . appreCl atlOn, and the facility on the trombone of lengthening there was plenty of enthusIasm at the end of the slide, and murks the chief difference A VOCAL and Instrumental Competition, 
each .act, particularl.y at the close, when the between valve and keyed instruments-keys promoted by l\l essrs. Le\\' is, clothiers, 1\1an­C�ll'talll had to be ral�ed no less t�lan seven and finger holes shorten the instrument). chester, was held in S L. James's Hall , in that 
times. It only rem ams to be mentIoned that O ther valves are sometimes added, but as city, on the evenings of the 1 6 th, 1 8 th, the . G erman version of the �ibretto is highly no general rule is adopted for their use , it can and 1 9 th February. The j udges were Dr. pr�l�ed by those b:st quah�ed to form an only be said of them that, as they incrcase thc Sparke (Leeds), .M r. G. MelIor (Blackburn) 
opllllOn on the s�bJ ect. It  IS from the pen number of changes and combinations, they and Mr. '1' . BaGey (l\lanchestel'). The com­
of Hen Frank, H o�-Capellmelster a.t H a�over, enable tbe performer to choose oasier methods petitors \\'ere very numerous and in some where the opera Wlll probably be given l.n the in  playing difficult passages, and performing cases from a considerable d istance. The course of a few months.-H. F. F. tit the more precisely in tunc. As there never was, awards made by the j udges are as follows :­
Athenwum. and never will be a perfect inst1'lonent I " 
Only Ad.d.ress-2S, SAMUEL S 'l'R EE'l' , WOOLWICIt. 
NO CO N NECTIO N vYI'I' H O T H ER D EALERS. 
" E D \J\T I N"  j j  
Is really the Correct Man to send to, i f  you want Good and Cheap Band O utfits, 
2 8, SA M UEL S T RE E T , W O  O L W I C H .  
. . ' . . ' ' Septettes (RrMs) , 1, Black Dyke, Queensbury ; Cl N.B.-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
" Uniforms "  and " Caps " are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 10arOlng to pl�y tn ttme IS J ust as much � part Oldham Rifles ; 3, Hadcliffe Old Band ; 4, Bo.arshurst. 
TH E CORNET AND ITS RELATIONS. of the educatlOn of a comet player, as IS the Glees (Vocal ) :  The first and. second pl'lles w�re 
power of producina the notes or eXEcuting divided between the L�eds ArlOn and Leeds Arlon 
ENGLISH OPERA I N  GERMANY. It is, therefore, eomparativety safe to predict IN the Bible we read of cornets, timbrels, &c., 
its ultimate acceptance in the leading foreign and we are also told of the rams' horns of 
ENGLISH musicians cannot fail to note with opera-houscs in  spite of any disadvan. ' Jericho. There m ay be more connection 
the greatest satisfaction that German opera tageous circumstances, and such were not between the cornet and rams' horns than 
m anagers and concert·givers are becom ing wanting, at thc Hamburg representation. appears at first sight, for cornet is the 
alive to the i mportance of Great Britain as a I �irst-l?-ight expressions of appr?val are some I �iminutive . o� ho.rn-meaning small horn­centre of creative art. O nly a . few weeks ago times Illusory, but even complJments arc HOt III contradlstlllctlOn, no doubt, to the ox­
the successful production of Mr. G oring without their value, and the presence of the horn ; so that Jericho rams' homs may have 
Thomas's opera " Esmoralda "  at Cologne composer would have imparted a warmth to been cornets, or cornets may have been rams' 
was chronicled in the AthenaJum ; on a recent the proceedings which nothing else cOllld horns. Be this as it  m ay, our present pur­
Sunday evening M r. Mackenl.ie's " Colomb a "  give. Unfortunately, Mr. M ackenl.ie was too pose is to give what i nformation we can in 
w as given at  H ambmg, amid circumstances absorbed i n  the composition of his  oratorio regard to  this favourite instrument und its 
that seemed to indicate the permanent for the approaching Norwich Festival to take relations-for it has numerous aud extensive 
accept ance of the work ; and in the l atter a j ourney to North Germany, and " Colomb a "  family relations. 
pl ace, at the end of M arch, Mr. Villiers had to stand or fall entirely on its own merits The cornet-which is the accepted nomen­
Stanford's new opera " Savonarola " is to see and those of the performance. In consider- clature, was first called by the French, 
the light. This gratifying condition of things ing the latter the only standard of comparison cornet- a - piston, 01' cornet-a-cylindre - the 
is, of course, partly due to the gn�at ability available is that of the Drury Lane rendering form of the valve being indicated by the 
of our younger composers, but it also springs last E aster, and in most respects the advan- " piston " or " cylindre." The Germuns 
in some measure from the lack of such tage is  all on the side of the original presenta- named the instrument Vental horn. But 
ability in the Fatherland itself. As a tion.  Either Herr Pollini did not utilize the the English gave it its  true name, which, I 
German musician observed o n  Sunday, full resources of his establishment, o r  these am sorry t o  say, our French airs have caused 
Wagner strides like a Colossus over the land, are on the whole inferior to those of other us to abandon, eOl'l1opean-tl'anslated to mean 
and n ative composers have not tbe power or, German theatres. Praise, however, should " song-horn," which it essentially is-and 
at any rate, the courage to meet him in  the be given where it is due, and Frau Sucher should bc dist.inct from the trumpet. Its 
field of serious opera. There is,  consequently, must be accorded hearty commendation for numerous family relatives are the alt-horns, 
a better chance than, pcrhaps, ever befo!'e her extremely eal'llest and artistic impersona- the Ebo horns, the tubas, sax-horns, &c., all 
existed for England to assert its musical tion of the Corsican heroine. If  her singing of which are governed by the following prin­
influence, and so far there is ample cause for lacked purity of  intonation, and showed that ciples-the quality or tone timbre depending 
congratulation, the results already achieved frequent repetition of the most arduous 1·6les upon the for111 and size of the bell. 
being by no means inconsiderable. b ad somewhat impaired her natural powers, On any tube that grows wider from the 
Without disparaging previous workers in her acting was throughout instinct with orifice, where the mouth is placed, to the 
the field of English opera, it m ay be said intelligence and even power. There is no end, where the sou nu is emitted . a certain 
without fear of contradiction that Mr. pl'l)tencc for asserting that the star system is series of tone-sounds can be produced by the 
M ackenzie has m ade a new departure i n  in vogue at H amburg, but no other member unequal pressure of the lips, while blowing 
" Colomba, " and tbe best qualities of the of the cast coul d  compare with Frau Sucher through it. The whole series boing high or 
work are precisely those which should com- in individual achievement, though the ensemble low, according to the .length of the �ubes 
mend it to the sympathies of German amateurs. was on the whole satisfactory. The O rso used. A Sh01·t tube wIll produce .a hIgher 
The score bears throughout the impress of was Herr Wolff, who, it may be remcmbered , series of tones than a long one. ThiS natural 
earnest musicianship, and a skilful use of took subsidiary parts in the German season law has been, by the invention of valves, 
every modern device without slavish imit�tion at D rury Lane in 188�. His. voice is p�\Ver- placed under t?e con.tl'ol of the cornet player. 
of any one composer's method or mannensms. ful and tolerably good III quahty, but he IS an Before the lllventlOn of valves, the comet 
. b 
, 
Octet · 3 ltochdale Orpheus ; 4, Doncaster Glee Ulllon. them rapidly. Ten�rs', 1, Mr. J. A. Sear�e, Stockton-on-Tees ; 2, 
A good instrument must be so nearly in Mr. }'. BucklllUd, Halifa� ; 3, Mr. G. '\'adslVorth, 
tune that the lips cau easily rem cd), any d�fect. Leeds ; 4, !\Ir, C. A. Smith, Hurnley. . ,  , . . . Du�ts : 1, Messrs. "\Vadsworth aQd Bllhngton, Leeds ; The qualIty of Its tone should be resonant 2, l\Iessrs. C harieslVorth aud Atha, Leed, ; 3, !\lessrs. 
and sonurous.-Hal'vey B. DoclslUOl'th, in Haigh and Weavill, H udclers�elcl. . 
Boston Leader. Quartettes , 1, Leeds AlblOn ; 2, T,eeds Arlou ; 3, 
• Doncaster Glee UlllOU. Bass SoloisLs , 1, !\II'. IY-. Bartiu, H udclersfield ; 2, Mr . 
WEBER'S LAST WALTZ. E. U. WagstaIfe , York ; 3, Mr. D. Hilliugton, Leeds ; 4, 1\11'. Atha, Leeds. 
A FI!:W years ago tllel'e apI)eal'ecl an al·ticle R.
ComicJ\s1' l'
h
J\
Ir. W'3 l\l\l1el'n
H
'on'l\
I
Sal�ord s;, 21f, li
d 
II' .  
4
K J\H[r
' 
• T • • • . Itson, anc ester : , "  r. . I crrIon, a or ; ,  . III a N ew York magazme, upon the ongm of F. Holt, Padiham . 
" V  on YVe
d
b�r's .Last Waltz ."  W e.
be�· w�s The au cl ienccs on each occasion \\cre nu ll1er-represbnte m hiS dymg moments, slttmg III th I t 01' tl ' 110use h'ld I . d b ' n d ous : e c 1eaper par s l e  , , an �l'tn c l all', supporte y pI. ows an I howcver the preponderance of numbers. cu sl11ons, sUl'l'l)unded by hIS fl'lends and ' attendants, writing with trembling fingers .. d' b h the waltz that bears his name. The annual TIeid Festival took ph�ce at E III urg 
, . "  " . '  , on February 9th, lOth, 1 1th , aud 12t� . As usual, 1 he absuHl!ty ot the stolY IS sufficlentl) illr .  H<.I,llG's orchestra was engaged, With MISS Anna 
apparent to lead one to look for a more Williams, Mr . .I!'. King, and Madame Norman­
plausible h istory, which I \yish to present for Nel'Uda as soloists. The symphonies eon�alll.ed III 
the benefit of  your readers. I received it the programmes were Beethovcn s No.  2, l� J?, 
f t ·  d d ' 1  f R " l ' Spohr's " Power of Sound, " and Schu m
alln s 111 
rom a l'len an pUpl 0 elsslgel', W 10 IS B flat. 
its roal author. " SHOW l'If�� A No·rl�. "-It is surprising wit� what 
Thoro was a popular German song origi- a small amount of musical knowledge a vocalist �an 
1 . t' b f ' ,YT  b ' I ' 1 h get on with. If a pcrson hl1s only a tolerable VOice, natec .genel a IOns e ore \ , e �l , W HC 1 e and OM " make a good fini5h " to a song-a top l!0�e, and hIS comrades used to smg together of eourse-he is safa to " go down " with the B:'lt:sh 
while returnina from their pleasant rambles publIc . .A. vomlltst, who we Will call by hIS Ohl'lstmn . . 0 lIame George, was possessed of a good vocal organ j 111 the outskIrts o f Dresden. he used to sing a good collection of songs ; but as IS 
One evenina aftcr thc death of 'v\' eber, a the case with most singers, the music had to be 
comI)any of his friends were retul'lling as .. dribled " and " ground :' into him. In spite �f thi; . . ' fact, George was at all tunes anxlOU; to be conSidered usual from thclr favouI'lto resort, when one as one who understood music and could " read " well 
o f  them thourrh tlessly began their familiar and all that. On one occasion, in the parlour of an b t bdd 1 d I ' 1  . tI . hotel, which was filled with musicians, George was song, 11 tlU en y cease , W 11 e ano lel tackled closely by one of the company about his 
sadly rem arked : . .  Hush, boys ; poor Weber knowledge of music. " Look here, G-eorge, " says the 
is no lonrrer here to sin e' \"ith us ; let LlS go re�entless banterer ; .. I . don't think you k!'OW any· 
. b ' l  . . " . d bl . cl . ' 1 tlung at all IIbout mu;lC, and a copy upSIde dowl� hOIl.e In SI ence , ,lll t ley passe. on W It 1 would be just as useful to you as the proper way. 
voices hushed, their eyes filled wi th icn.rs, " What, do you say, " shouted the indignant vocalist, 
and their hearts with sadness ;-in silence " that I don 't know anything abo�t mu�ic. Now, I'll . . prove to you that I do know musIC. ]. etch any copy 
broken only by the sweet though plamtl ve you like, and show me a note, and see if 1 don't tell 
song of the cuckoo and the nightingale. you what it is. " ,!,he roar of l�ughter at this display 
.H.eis" iaor composed a beautiful harmony of the �xtent of George's muslOal knowledg
e can be 
.' 0 . . . better lIna.gmed than descnbed, and ever after thllt 
to then old famIliar melody, and called It George went by the name of " Show Me a Note. "  
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OAK LEAF BAND. CROSS rATTERN BAND. 
j 
Horns of 
all 
kinds. 
Fig. 23 C. Guards, &c. 
Fig. 23 B. Cheese cutter. 
Fig. 23, 
BANDMASTE RS OR SPECIAL, 
CAPS F O R  ALL  BAN D S. 
Braids, Mounts, Badges, 
Bands, Ornaments, &c. 
CAPS 1IADE TO P,\TTEIlN Oil ORm:l1, 
SAMPLES SE NT. 
LOWEST PRIORS. 
HIGHEST QUALITY. 
Fig. 23 E. 
l!'ig. 23 D. Lco3e or Stiff. 
Fig. 23 A. 
Sl1ngs 
and all 
Fittingr. 
H E NRY K E A.T « 80 �8, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S . 
SPE CIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILI TARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, BUGL'ES, 
TRUMPETS, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES, CLARIONETS, &c" &c. 
B RASS, DRUM AND FIFE, AND MILITA.l�Y BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHI� D. 
GENERAL �[USICAL INSTR UJ1'ENT SELLERS. ALL INSTR UJ1fENTS AND THEIR FITTINGS 
'" Send for General , Special, and Cap Lists. 150 Illustrations. Eotimates forw:lnled. 
All Letters to Office and Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
BRAN9RRs :-Steam, ACTON STREE'r, KINGSLAXD ; Piano, 183, CHURCH STRRET. N. ; P. F. Works, BnOUGHTON ROAD, N. 
AMERICAN AOENTS :-120I, 'VASllfNOTOK STREET, BOSTON, AXlJ P. I!'. MANUF..I.eTORY Co . •  BOSTON, IT.S.A. 
VV. D .  C U B ITT, S O N  & C O . ,  
�JAN·U F A CT U H E  R S  A N D  Bf P O  H T  E R S  0 F B A N D I N S T  H [J �l E N T S, 
M USIC PUBLISHE R S ,  & c . ,  
56 (LATE 3), G R EAT MARL BOROUGH  STR E ET, LON DON ,  W. 
I NS'l'RUME N T S  AND AP PUR TENANCES O F  EVER Y DESCRI P T IO N  
l<'OR TilE B ANDB OF 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
ORCHESTRAL, WIKD, AND PEIWUSSION INS'l'l{UMENTS 
Flutes, C1arionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Dravving-room u s e  
PIANOS AND HARMONIUMS FOR ALL CLIMATE S .  
Repairs of evel'Y Dese'l'iption. CataZoflue and Testimonials Post fl·n. 
A . LIBERAL DIS COUKT ALLO WED OFF ALL CASH PAYMENTS. 
EJlicient Bandmasters provided for Reecl, Brass, Drum and Fife Bands. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JAC Q U E S  ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONE TS, and 
MANUFACTURERS: of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden. 
W. P. CUllITT, SON & CO,'S BRASS un MILITARY BAND JOURNALS. 
" ME88HS. CUBIT'r'S BA�D JOURNALs.-IVe have I " Messrs. CUbitt, Son, flnd Co. are to be com-received several numbers of the Brass and Militm'V I mended for the manner in which these journals are Band Jow'nat, published by Messrs. Cubitt, of 56, produced. '1'h08e before us are remarkably well Great Marlborough street. They are in three printed on good paper, and will prove a boon to 
forms-viz., for a complete reed band, for a fnl l l bandmasters who desire good arrallgements, which 
brass band, and for a small brass band, Eltch are, at the 8nme time, not too difficult. The pub­
number of the Journal contains several pieces of a l lishers find that the short service system has a varied character, including overtures, operatic marked effect on the degree of efficiency attained 
fantasias, marches, and dance music. It may be by milibry bands, and as there are mnny more 
remarked that the arrangements appear to us to be I young men now in military bands than formerly, 
generally of a chnracter which, though effective, is thcy hal'c cndeavoured in these to simplify the 
simple, and is therefore all the better adapted for I arrangements as much as possible with due regard Volunteer bands, at least for those which are com· to the composers' ideas. Mr. Cubitt, who was for posed of amateurs. We must give a special word I many years with M essrs. Chappell and Co., has of praise for the admirably dear engraving of the made this branch of the business his especial study. 
plates. Musicians k now well what a comfort it is Militia and Volunteer Bnnds will, in particular, 
to have clear and fairly-sized notes to play from, find the selections all they could desire. " - Vide 
and M essrs. Cuuitt's Jow'nal is in these respects " BROAD ARROW. " 
all that can be desired, "-Vide " VOr,UN'l'EER 
GAZETTE." 
1'ERMS, F O R  YEARLY SUBSClUP'l'ION (OF 'rWELVE NUMBERS). 
Commencing 1st January each Yea?'. 
Small Brass Band, 1 5s. Full Brass Band, 21 s. Military Band, £ 1  10s. 
Extra parts 2d. each. Single March parts 1 d. each. 
The above terms inclucle postage throughout the United Kingdom, 
Tndia, the Colonies, and America 8s. per annum extra (for twelve numbcrs) . 
Back numbers charged subscription price to Subscribers. 
All Subscriptions Payable in Advance,  Prospectus with Specimen and all Particulars, Post Free. 
Selections, q·c. , m·ra1t.qed for Band Contests, B1'ass 01' Drum and Ptfe. 
L ON D O N : 56,  GRE AT MARLB OROUGH STREE T; W. 
BAN D 
U N IFOHlVI S ,  
BAN D 
UN IFORM S .  
BAN D  
U N IFOHMS.  
NEW P ATT ERNS F O R  T H E  F ORT H C OM]NG S E ASON, 
B A N D � A S T E R S 
IN WAK'f Olr 
M I L I T ARY B AN D  U N I F O R M S ,  
81fOtlT,D APPLY DIRl<:CT 1'0 nm 
.H.L .T L � T.!l B r (") O N r.Il B A C T O B ,  
ABE HART, 
2,  FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(FACING T HE . CAMBRIDGE BARR ACKS, ) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, 
Who has, at al l times, every description of Milita ry Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price.  
CAVALRY , LIFE GUARDS, ROYAL HOR SE GUARD S, DRAGOONS , LANCERS, H USSARS, 
ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, ROYAL AR'I'I LLE RY, ROYAL ENGINEERS, FOOT GUARDS, 
FUSILIERS , INFANTRY, 60TH RIFLE S, lUFLE BRlGADE , ROYAL MARINE ARTILLERY, 
ARMY SERVICE CO RPS, YEOMAN RY, and Every Branch of .MILITIA & VOLUNTEE R 
SERV rcE UNmORMS . 
SA�fPLE BAND CAPS MADE TO ORDER, from . .  2s, to 208. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom ), 
ESTIMATES FREE FO R AN Y AND EVER Y MILI TARY REQUISI T E. 
.lfusi£', Card, and B(tntl Instrument Cases, Busbies, Helmets, Sha7cos. GoZll and SiZvel' 'i'insel, 
WO/'sled, Sillc, and othCl' Braids. Badges and Embroideries macle to o/,('e1', 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPEQIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
ONE AND ONL Y ADDRESS:-
ABE HART, 2, Francis Stree t, Woolwich. 
(FACING THE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS. ) 
W I LLl A M  BOOTH , 
Fj'eehold Inn ,  Grove Street, Rochclale, 
DEALER AND R E PA IRER OP ALL KINDS OF 
BRASS MUSICAL IKS1'RUMENTS. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
S]WOl\"D-HA�D INS1'lW1IfEN'l'S. 
BESSONS' IN ST R UlJfENTS REP AIRED with 
the Makc?'s' own Material. 
A .  G .  B H A N N A N ,  
DEALER IN 
N E W  Al' D S E O O N D - H A N D  B R A S S  
I N  STRUM EN TS, 
281), ALFRED STREET CENTRAL, NOTTINGIIA�1. 
'"r. R EYNOLD�'F lWNTHLY LIST 
SEOON D-HAND INSTRUMENTS for Sale , , 
In perfect condition ;-
Eb CORNET ( COURTOIS) , new, in 
compl ete . . . . . .  . . . . . . 
Eb CORNET (HIGHAM), ditto . . . 
Bb CORNET (FRENCH) 
case 
. . .  £4 0 0 
3 0 0  
I 15 0 
1 10 0 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N EW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE , 
NEVT SHORT JY.[ODEL, 
FRml 
li. DE 
HOLLAN'D 84, 
LA CY, 
ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LO ::r-...T D O N"  S _ 'lV' _ , 
Bands requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. 'Ve warrant every Inst�um e�t. For tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsupassed by any Instruments made III thIS country or Europe at the .price. Bands wh.o have not seen any of our Instrume,nts should send for one as a sample ; and If It IS not found satIsfactory in every respect the money wlll be returned at once, 
D R AWI N GS A N D PRICE LISTS F R E E .  
The Oheapest and Best House i n  London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
Bb CORNET ( Ditto) ' "  . . .  . . .  
ORCHESTRAL TRUMPE1" Bb, plated, 
leather case (CO UR'l'OIS) . . .  . . .  . . .  5 0 
PLU GEL HOH,N (HIGIIA1If) ,  1 st Class . . .  2 0 
Bb S LIDE TROMBONE (FRENcn) . . .  1 1 0  
Bb TROMBONE , splendidly engraved 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, with double water· keys, strongly made, a 
o really good Instrument, £1 1 9s. 6d. nett. 
o 
o 
and platcd ( HAWKES), new . . . ' "  4 0 0 
Bb E UPHONIUM, 4 Valves, very good 4 10 0 
Eb BmmARDON, 3 Valves 3 7 6 
Ditto ditto, 4 " 4 5 0 
Eb lIORN (MAHILLON) . . .  2 4 0 
Ditto (HWlIAl\I) 1 1 6  0 
Ditto (FREN CH ) . . .  1 1 5  0 
Bb BARITONE (FRENcrr) . . . 2 7 6 
F�ENCH HORN ( H IGHAM'S) , 3 Valves 4 10 0 
Dltto dlttO, ditto . . . 2 10 0 
B� CLARION BT (E. ALIlERT), never used 6 0 0 
Dltto, ditto . . . 3 15 0 
OBOE, gooL . 5 10 0 
T. REYNOLD S ,  
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, 
MAN C HE S T E R. 
. A ,  POUNDE H, 
1 1 , H E A '1' H C O T E S T R E  E T, 
NOTTINGHAlU, 
MAKER OF ALL KINDS OF UATIIE R  A RTICLES I� 
CONNECTION WITH BRASS REED,  & STRING BANDS, 
A. POUNDER will forward Cow Enamel Cornet Oase, 
Lined with ·Wash Leather, and well-fitted for 16s, 
SATISFACTION, O lt THE �lONEY RETURNED. 
}'rom ·W. P. PJIlLLIPS, Condnctor of the Newtown 
Brass and Heed Band, Newtown, June 13th, 1883.­
Sir,-I wired to you this morning for fourteen Black 
Patent Leather Card Cases, same as you scnt me a few 
weeks ago. I hope you have sent them, as we have an 
engagement to-morrow, at wbich we shall require them, 
I cnclosc chcque for two guineas, which please 
acknowledge.-To A. POUNDER, 
Downham Brass Band, Downham, near Clitheroe 
June 3rd, 1883.-Dear Sir,-IVe have got the Card 
Oases all right to-day ; they had been put out at the 
wrong statiou and thus delayed, IVe are well pleased 
with the cases, and if we hear of an v other band 
wanting card cases, we will recommend .ronrs to them. 
-Yours, JOSEPH SMITHIES, Secreta.ry,-To A. 
POUND EH. 
From Star of Temperance Brass Band, IVidnes 
April 14th, 1883.-Dear Sir,-I bave received the Card 
Ca<es all safe, and we are well satis'ied with them, and 
if there is anything m ore we require in your trade, wc 
shall not forget you, so I remain, yours truly, 
To A. POUNDER. HARRY HUFTON, Band Eec. 
Talbot Palace Varieties, Nottingham, April 4 th, 1883. 
-lJear Sir,-The leather case you have made me, for 
my Messrs, Rudall, Carte & Co.'s Flute and Piccolo, is  
highly satisfactory, I am very m uch pleased with it. 
It is well-made and neatly finished. If this will be of 
any service to ),Oll as a recommendation, I shall have 
great pleasure in gil ing my permission to ins�rt it.- -
1 am, dear Sir, truly yours, P . .H. KEE'l'OX 
Charles·street, Chead!e, Stoke-upou·Trent, August 
22nd, 1883.-Mll. A. POGNDIm-Sir,-'fhe parcel arrived 
quite safe, and I am glad to say in time. I enclose 
Bill and also P.O.O., value £2 6s., please to receipt and 
return. I believe the Oases will give satisfaction ; we 
have not had a committee meeting yet, so cannot tell 
the opinion of alL-Yours truly, S. JAMES. 
Station Street, Long Eaton, August 11th, 18B2.­
Ml!.. PouNDEu-Sir,-I hope YOll will excuse me for 
not writing sooner. I received the Strap on "\Yednes­
day, and it gives me erery satisfaction, and if you want 
any more money let me know, aud I will forward it at 
once, for I see it has been a deal more trouble to you, 
I will recommend you every opportunity.-I am, Sir, 
yonrs respectfully, CHAHLES GRUNDY, 
Soutbport, Kovember 11th, 18B2.-Dear Sir,-Oornet 
Case to hand to-clay, and am very much pleased with 
it, aud shall recommeud it to all my frionds.-I remain, 
yours truly, 'V, R. 
W I LLl A M  BOOTH'S 
N EW AND I M PROVED WATER-VALVE FOR 
BRASS I NSTRU M ENTS. 
(By ROYAL LETTERS PATENT,) 
I M P O H T A N T T E S T I M O N I A L S 
To WILLIAM BO O'fH , BRASS, MUSICAL INS'l'RUlIfEN'r 
DEALER, AND GENERAL REPAIRER, GROVE S'l'RRE'l', 
ROCHDALE . 
CRYSTAL PALACE, bYDENHAM, 
June 23rd, 1883. 
My DEAl!. SIR,�Your invention of the water 
reservoir is one of the most clever contrivances I 
have ever had brought under my notice, 
I have performed an entire programme without 
having occasion to resort to the usual pulling out of 
the shdes to empty the water, this good result being 
due to your invention. 
I can assure you I highly prize it, more par· 
ticularly as sometimes I havc a long solo to per· 
form, and it is quite a treat to no longer hear that 
intolerable bubbling of the water in the slide, 
through not having time to pull it out. 
This invention I have provecl to be most useful 
to Cavalry musicians, As my band (the Earl of 
Chester's Yeomanry) were out a few weeks ago, I 
lent my instrument to my son, who highly appre· 
ciated the boon of not having occasion to pull out 
the slides (a most awkward thing to do when 
mounted). I sincerely trust that your invention 
may be productive of good remuneration to you, as 
you richly deserve it.-Believe me to remain yourR 
faithfully, ALFRl�D J. PHASEY, 
Musician in Ordinary to the Queen and 
Bandmaster to the Earl of Chester's 
Yeomanry Cavalry, &c., &c. 
" Rope and Anchor, " Cheetham Street, 
Rochdale, Decell!bej' 27th, 1883. 
Mr. Wm. Booth. 
My Dear Sir,-Your Patent Water Valve I 
can with confidence recommend. I might give a 
word of advice to bra88 instrument players-solo 
players especially-to try one. I have tried the one 
you affixed to my instrument some time ago 
(thoroughly) ; it is a most clever contrivance ; I can 
perform a selection of twenty-five minntes without 
hearing the least bubbling of water in the slide,-
Yours, &c., TOM TAYLOR ,  
Late Solo Euphonium o f  the Kingston Mills, 
Linthwaithe , and Stalybriclge Old Bands 
BAND S  SUPPLIED Al' WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880-81. 
SYDNEY, 1879-80. ADELAIDE, 1881, 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, 
WHOLESALE MANU FACTU RERS AND 
I M PORTERS OF  BAN D I N STRU M ENTS AN D ACC ESSOR I ES . 
ESTABLISHED, 1848, 
A S  J' U R N I S H E D  T O  T H E  
ARMY, NAVY, 
A U X I L I A R Y  F O R C E S , 
BANDS OF HOPE, 
I N  D U  S '1' R I A L S C H  0 0 L S, 
WORKMEN'S BANDS, 
ANII 
P O  L I  C E. 
OUI\ 
SPECIAL BAND LIST, 
WITH 
G U I D E  A N D  E S T I M A  'l' E  S 
MAl' BE 
OB'fAJ�ED GltA'l'LS 
Through the Principal Dealers, or 
Direct upon application. 
Offices and Showrooms :-133 & 1 35,  E U STO N ROAD,  LO N DO N ,  N .  W. 
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS, 
[E S T A B L I S II E D  1 8 4 8.J 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
PATENT 
M I L I TA R Y A N D M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E NT 
MANUFACT URERS AND IM PO R TERS ; 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF FOREIGN IN8THUlIENTS AND mTlNGS, 
5 ,  B A N K B U I LD I N G S, M A N C H E ST E R ROA D ,  
B R A _D F O R D , 
Beg most respectfully to submit to the lIfusical Public a few of their many Testimonials as to 
the excellency of t.heir Instruments ; for QUALITY OF TONE, FINISH, AND PRICE, they stand 
Unequalled. 
WE BEST SER VE O URSEL VES BY SERVING 01'HERS BEST. 
r E S TIM O N I A L S .  
Black Dog Inn, Great Horton, 
Bradford, October 21, 1BB2. 
Dear Sirs,-'l'he Cornet you sent me I can with 
confidence recommend. In the upper register the notes 
are very easy to get, in fact the instrument is as easy as 
any one I ever played upon. I might give a word of 
advice to cornet players who want a good and cheap 
instrument to try one of yours.-I remain, yours 
respectfully, G, F. ]3IRKENSHA W. 
Solo cornet and conductor for l\Iiddleton Perseverance, 
Meltham Mills, Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, Earby, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Colne, October 26, 1B82. 
lIIessrs. R. Townend & Son-Gentlemen,-I enclose 
you P.O.O. for the sum of £5 lOs" for the E fiat 
soprano that you sent us, and I can assure you that it 
gives grcat satisfaction. liTe have not only played upon 
it ourselves, but it has been tried by Mr. Thomas 
Horsfall, of Nelson Band, one of the best soprano 
players in I,ancashire, and I shall be glad to recommend 
it to anyone else. Please to acknowledge the receipt 
of tbis and oblige.-Yours vcry truly, 
R. B. HOLGATE. 
P.S.-Please send a price list of your Harmoniums. 
Scarborough, October 24, 1BB2. 
lIIessrs. R. Townend & Son-Gentlemen,-'l.'he bari­
tone sIJPplied to me is in cvcry respect equal to any 
other instrument I have played, by other makers, being 
perfectly in tune, good tone, and easy to play, from 
low G to upper 0 without the slightest effort. I shall 
have much pleasure in recommending your instruments 
to all who wish for good quality combined with 
moderate price.-Yours truly, IV. H. HALEY, Spa 
Band, Scar borough. 
Rothwell, October 25, 1862. 
l\Iessrs. R. Townencl &; Son-GenLlemen,-I have 
tested your cornet and it is a first-class one, both in 
tone and finish. the top notes clear, distinct, and easily 
got, iu fact I never saw a better instrument at the 
price. (I have played one of Besson's twelve years,) 
The instruments you have supplied to my baud have 
turned out beyond my expectations, I shall certainly 
recommend them to all, 
Yours truly, 
THOMAS BLACKBURN, Bandmaster, 
Rothwell Temperance Brass Band, 
Sowerby Bridge, October 25, 1BB2. 
Messrs. Townend &; Son-Dear Sirs,-IVe are very 
glad to hand you a testimonial for the instruments you 
have supplied to the Sowerby Bridge Subscription Brass 
Band, and we are well satisfied with the make and tone 
of the iustrnments. lYe have had them tested by first­
class musicians. 
I am, yours respectfully, 
GEO. H. HELlII, Sec. 
BatJey, Y orks, Feb. 18th, 1884. 
Messrs. R. 'l'ownend and Son� Gentlemen,·�Anow· 
me to express to you the thanks of all cOllnected witll 
the Batley Victoria Temperance Brass Band for the 
promptness and gentlemanly manuer in which you 
executed the order entrusted to you to supply the' 
above with new instruments (twenty-one in number), 
and to say that, although we bail �evcral discouraging 
reports held out to us auout proviucial brass instrument· 
makers (anent city makers), we solved the problem by 
giving you the order, and am g:ad to say we do not 
regret having done so. For price, quality of tone, and 
workmanship combined, we think they cannot be beat 
(except the Drums. ) 
I remain, yours faithfully, 
J. HUNT, Secretary. 
The Original Testimonials may be seen at 
5, BAN K  BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
ffHE BANDIAN'S PASTIME! FIRST SERIES. 
(REPRINTED F R O M  THE " BHASS BAND NEWS " ). 
1 6 -S PLEN D I D CO R N ET SO LOS -1 6 
PRICE ONE SIIIL LTNG. 
These Sixteen Solos are exactly the thing for practice, being very effective and not too difficult, 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST SHILLING'S WORTH E�'RR PUBLISHJW, 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, E RSKINE STREET, LIVE RPOOLj 
" A L L  l A N C E M U S I  C A L E. "  
J .  R. LAFLEUR & SON, 
:lY-[USIC FuBLISHE�S 
A.ND 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUF AC'l'URERS, 
[WRWHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. MARCH 1. 1 884. 
P A T' E  N f .  B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA 1 876 . THE GOLD MEDAL. :PARIS, 1878. 
15 & 16, GREEN STREET, LEIOESTER 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
SQUA RE, HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881. 1st DE GREE OF MERIT SYD 
ESTABLISHED 102 YEARS. 
M ESSRS.  J .  R .  LAFLEU R & SON 'S  CELEBRATED BAND JOU RNALS.  
GEN E RAL  TERMS FOR Y EARLY SU BSCR I PT ION  TO 
The " ORPHEUS," large size Military Journal, conducted by Chas. Godfrey, .£3 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Reed and Brass Band Journal, 28 detached 
Pieces, .£2 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Brass Band Journal, 28 detached Pieces, .£1 12s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSIC ALE," small Brass Band Journal, ditto, £1 6s. 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Reed Band Journal, 1 8s. 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Fife and Drum Journal, 24 detached Pieces, .£ 1 .  
The " l\..;.uLIANCE M USICALE," Full String Band Journal, 28  ditto, £ 2  5s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," ditto, Septett, 28  detached Pieces, £1  12s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Pianoforte, same key as Orchestra, extra 1 6s. 
For further explanations as regards Numbers of Parts and List of Music, Sub­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
EXTRALT FRO�I MESSRS. J. n. LAFLEUR & SON 'S CATALOGUE. 
J. R. LAFLEU R  & SON'S PUBLICATIONS ARE COPYRIGHT, 
And Subj ect to NO Fee for Public Performance. 
(F irst Series) THE " I N SEPARABLES " BOOKS (New Edit ion). 
These celebrated and most useful books, entirely revised by J. A. Browne, late Bandmaster 
Royal Horse Artillery, and Dr. A. Hartmann, late Bandmaster 17th Lancers, are justly called 
" INSEPARABLES, " as no band should be without them, they being in requisition for j{eceptions, Welcoming, 
and Banquet ; also the only work that will be accepted for the first attempt 0 f young bands beginning t<;J read music. The enwaving is done in a beautiful large type of the best style. Any part can be had, 
eIther Reed, Brass, Stnng or Fife and Drums, each part forming a book size of band books, to go in 
card cases. Each Part, ONE SHILLING. 
C ONTENTS : 
God Save the Queen. 
God Bless the Prince of Wales. 
God Bless our Sailor Prince. 
The British Grenadier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
England's Volunteers. 
Our Dear Old Church of England. 
*How Beautiful (Messiah). 
Glorious Apollo. 
Here's a Health to all Good Lasses. 
Roast Beef of Old England. 
*Hail, Columbia (America). 
Rule Britannia. 
See, the Conquering Hero. 
Fine Old English Gentleman. 
Auld Lang-Syne. 
For He's a Jolly Good Fcllow. 
TIle Tunes with " are not published in the Fife and Drum Books. 
"Scots wha hae (Scotland). 
Saint Patriek's Day (Ireland). 
.. Home, Sweet Home. 
*The Royal Artillery Salute. 
"Heavy Cavalry " 
"Light Cavalry, Hussars, Dragoons, Lancers. 
• First of May-Country Dance. 
*Quaker's Wife. 
*Barney Brallaghan. 
"Pop goes the Weasel. 
*Sir Roger De Coverley. 
*Off She Goes. 
*Triumph. 
'fI'rous of Brandy. 
"The Tank. 
College Hornpipe. 
Each rart for Fife and Drum Band are 9d., 12 parts, 8s. 
The following Series are not published for String or Fife and Drums, only for 
Reed and Brass Bands :-
SUN D AY I N S E PA R A B L ES') SECO N D  S E RI E S .  ( N EW E DITIO N .  
SAME PRICE AND SAME CLASSIFICATION 
1. Red Cross Knight (Glee) Culcott 
2. To All you Ladies now on Land 
(nautical), (Glee) 
3. Ye G entlemen of England (Glee) • .  
4. The Winds Whistle Cold (Glee) 
5. The Chough and Crow (Glee) 
6. Come, thou Monarch of the Vine 
Stevens 
Calcott 
Calcott 
Calcott 
(Glee) . .  H. Bishop 
OF PARTS AS TIlE FIRST SERIES . 
7. The Wreath (Glee) 
8 .  12th Mass ( '  Credo ' )  
9 . " ( , Gloria ' )  . .  
10. " ( '  KYl'ie ' )  
1 1 .  " (' Sanctus ' ) . •  
12.  " (. Agnes Dei ' ) 
13. Dead March in Saul . .  
14_ Elcvation 
Mazzinghi 
�Iozart 
Mozart 
Mozart 
Mozart 
Mozal't 
Handel 
Aerts 
T H I R D  S E RI ES. 
INVALUABLE TO BANDMASTERS, FOR BALL BUSINESS, CONTAINING TWENTY-FOUR 
SELECTED COMPLETE SETS OF DANCES. 
1.  Village Lover's Overture . .  
2. Reception, Grand Slow March 
3. Banting Quadrille . . 
4. Plough Boy Quadrille 
5. Brigade Quadrille . . 
6. Old Original Lancers (new 
edition) . .  
7. Newcst Lancers 
8. Balmoral Lancers (Scotch) 
9_ Blanche Valse 
10. Cornflower Valse 
11. Murska Valse 
12. Aurora Valse 
. .  Bouillon 
Brooks 
. .  Marriott 
Ch. Godfrey 
S. Jones 
Hare 
Brogenn 
Millars 
Farmer 
C. Coote 
Ch. Godfrey 
. .  Labitzky 
13. Scotch Caledonians (Bosisio's) Ch. Godfrey 
14. Plus Belle Rose Polka _ . . .  Bousquet 
15. Violet Polka . _ Bonnisseau 16. Bouquet @f Sparks Polka (Cornet 
Solo) . . . . . . . . 
17. Roulette Galop 
1 8. Glocken Galop . . . . 
19. OrpMe aux Enfers Galop 
20. Pauline Schottische 21. Clotilda Schottische 
22. Polydora Mazurka . .  . . 
23. Unknown Flowers Hedowa 24. Themis Varsoviana 
Hartner 
C. Coote 
Labitzky 
Offenbach 
Bousquet 
Marie 
Tollot 
Bousquet 
" Bonnisseau 
The Books of this ThiJ:d Series arc of tho usual Quadrille Dance Music size. They are bound in cover one book for each p eriormer (each Piece is numbered according to above List). ' 
EACH BOOK OR PiRT, Is. 4d. POST FREE. 
T H E  M U S I C A L  B O X . 
A capital COLLECTION of 24 fu�l sets of .DANCE MUSIC OF ALL STYLES, f01' String Bands on ly. A very handy work for Ball busmess. Pwnojorte part, 28. 8cl. j any other part, 28. each. 
THIRTY-TI-IREE MEDALS OF HONO UR 
AWARDED FROM ALL NATIONS SINCE 1837 T O  1881. 
F_ 
M US I CA L  
EE S SON 
I N ST RU M ENT 
TO THE 
ACADEMIES,  VOLUNTEER AND 
& 0 0 _ :1  
M A N U FACTU R ER S, 
ARMIES, NAVIES, CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATIONS.  
OPINIONS O F  T H E  PRE SS O N  B E SSON'S " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April 1st, 1881, says :-
BEsso� and Co. are more than well-known, they are world-known 
manufacturers, their instruments having won golden opinions as well as 
golden medals in most of the principal cities of the world. The Euston­
road establishment is interesting and extensive, and affords employment to 
a very large number of skilled workmen. We were " put through " the 
factory, as our American cousins term it, from beginning to end, and saw 
every detail of the progress of manuiacturo, from the plain sheet of metal 
to the perfect instrument. We saw, upon our recent visit, literally thousands 
of pounds worth of instruments, p91iected and in various stages of manu­
facture ; and in addition to this, there are at Euston-road valuable stores of 
sheet metal, the raw material, and invaluable sets of models or " prototypes," 
which form the bases upon which all their instruments nre made, nnd are 
the products of many yem's' experience and experiment. These " proto­
types ,. are in reality the secret of Messrs. BEssON and Co.'s success. 
of superior quality, instead of being the result of chance effort, are now 
constructed upon sound scientific and mechanical principles. So many 
important advantages result from tho improvements made by tlus firm that 
we cannot attempt to enumerate them in this notice. All obj ectionable 
impediments are removed, and as the Besson instruments spare the lips and 
lungs, the professional musician and the amateur are subject to scarcely any 
fatigue after playing on them for any reasonable len�th of time. The 
exhIbit wns inspccted by thousands of visitors with eVIdent interest, and 
it must be recognised that Messrs. BESSON and Co. have made a " new 
departure " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to tho instruments of F. BE SS ON and Co., their fame is universal. 
To those who already possess or aro thinking of forming a bnncl, wo 
would offer a strong word of recommendation to put themselves in the 
hands of Messrs. llESSON and Co., whose instruments have enabled several 
bands-notably the Nelson band, and the Meltham Mills band-to win prizes 
in various band contests, K elson no less than £902 from 1870 to 1876, and 
the Meltham Mills band winning £2239. Such results need no comment. 
The " BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says :-
An assortment of musical instruments, manufnctured on the " Proto­
type " system, of which Messrs. BE ss ON and 00. are the inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among others there being 
similar instruments to those which were awarded the first degree of merit 
at the recent Sydney Exhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
drums, &c. 'I.'he " Prototype " system of manufacture has been so well 
appreciated thnt the inventors have already received 33 medals of honour : 
they have also secured the patronage of the leading bands and musicians of 
the world. By means of these " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments 
A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would appear like a number of 
iron spenrs ; but which are, in fnct, the most important articles in connec­
tion with F. BEssoN and Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," nnd are, in fact steel models, wrought with such peliect skill, 
and brought to such a state of ;nathemntical perfection, that, by their use 
any number of duplicntes of an instrument can be produced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in �hape and tune. These " prototypes " are BEssoN's 
patent, occupied years III the process of perfection, nnd gained for their 
inventor a large number of distinguished " decorations." These inanimate 
" prototypes " are, in fact, along with their admirably perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BESSON and Co.'s specialities. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :-
In the British Court Gallery, F. BEssoN and Co. show a complete set of 
instruments for It brass band. 'l'hese makers have a world-wide fame, and 
are patentees and sole proprietors of 'fHE PROTOTYPE SYSTEM OF 
MAr\ UFAOTURE. The " duplex slid a and valve " will prove a veritable 
boon to trombone plnyel's. -------------------------------------
OUR INSTRmlENTS ARE GUARANTEED--CLASS i, FOR EIGHT YEARS , CLASS 2, SIX YEARS j CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR UMENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPECIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; WOR({S, 16, 17 & 18, SOUTHAMPTON �IEWS. 
Branches-PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PE TERSBURGH. 
ESTA B LISH E D; 1.§48-
:R,. J. -W-.A.R:O & S O JSrS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
lVI I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L I N S T R U M E N 11 
Is H§_m� MANUF AOTUREBIS, lI$diliii(il4- . 
TO HER MAJESTY' S ARMY, NAVY , VOLUNTEERS, AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIS'l' OF SECOND-HAND INS'l'RUMEN'l'S IN S'l'OCK:. 
SECOND-HAND. 
Cornets, Soprano, Eb each 
" H 
2 Cornets, Bb . . . . .  . 
2 " double water-key . . .  
2 Flugel Horns, Bb (Circ. model) 
2 Tenors, Eb (Upright) " 
1 t t  " 
1 Baritone (Upright) 
1 Bass, Bb (Circ. M. ) 
1 " (U.M. ) ,  4 Valves . . .  
1 Bombardon, E b  ( U. M. ) 
1 Saxophone, Eb . .  . 
1 BBb Bass U.M . . . . 
1 Saxophone Bb Soprano 
3 Slide Trombones, Bb . . .  each 
1 " " G  
1 3-Valves " Bb . . .  
£ s. 
1 0 
1 15 
1 5 
2 0 
1 0 
1 10 
2 10 
I 10 
2 10 
2 10 
1 10 
5 0 
3 0 
4 0 
1 10 
2 5 
2 10 
d. SECOND-HAND. £ s. d. SECOND-HAND. 
o 2 3-Valve Trombones G . . .  2 1 0  0 1 Zither Violin , in case . . .  
o 1 2 "  French Horn, 4 crooks 3 la 0 2 Engli sh Concertinas, 48 keys . . . 
o 2 Military Bugles, copper 0 18 0 3 Fairy Bells each 
o 1 Cavalry Trumpct 0 10 0 1 Baritone, 1st class 
o 2 Oboe 2 0 0 2 Euphoniums . . .  . . .  . . .  50s. to 
o 2 Clarionets, Eb, 13 keys, and ring- I Flugel Horn, 1st class (soiled) 
o holes . . .  2 0 0 1 Japanese Fiddle, 1 string . . .  o 4 Clarionets, Bb, " 2 0 0 9 Banjos, 10/6, ] 2/6 and 15/- each o 2 " A, " 2 0 0 3 Bicycle Bugles . . . o 8 Siele Drums, with rods 1 0 0 1 old �-size Violoncello 
o 2 Bass Drums, with braces 359. and 2 10 0 1 Eb TeIlor " 
o 10 Violins . . .  each 0 1 0  0 3 Cuitars . . .  158. £1 58. and 
o 1 Violoncello in case 4 10 0 6 Violin Cases 
o 1 Violoncello, machine head 2 la 0 5 Wooden Band Stands (Portable) 
o 1 " old 3 10 0 6 Violin Bows 
o 2 Pail' Cymbals . . .  145. and 1 1 0  0 2 Bb Clarionets . . .  o 2 Guitars 2 10 0 1 Oboe, 1 st class, in case 
A:NY OF ABOVE SENT ON APPROBATION ON RECEIPT OF P.O.O. 
each 
each 
each 
each 
£, s. d. 
o 10 6 
2 0 0  
0 8 6  
3 0 0  
3 0 0  
2 l U  0 
0 8 6  
0 7 6  
3 0 0  
1 0 0  
1 10 0 
0 5 0  
0 3 6 
0 3 0  
1 0 0  
3 0 0  
V I O LI N STRI N G S A N D  F I TT I N G S .  P OST OFlnCE ORDERS PAYABLE A T  LIME STREET, 
Guard Books, to paste :Music in, llin_ by 7�in. 10s. per dozen, 7in. by 5in. 6s. per dozen, 6!in. by 5!in. 3s. per dozen . 
MANUSCRIPT BOOKS, 6s. PER D O Z EN, AND CARDS AND PAPER OF EVERY SIZE .  
REPAIRING IN ALL ITS llRANCIlES DONE ON OUR OWN PREMISES, SPECIAL A'ITENTION PAID TO TIlE EXPORT TRADE, 
S T R I N G  I N S T R U M E N T S  LAFLEUR'S CELEBRATED COCOA-WOOD & GEmIAN- � RUDALL CARTE & CO \ T. D. RICHARDSON, 
(LAFLEUR'S CELEBRATED OWN �IAKE ) , 
VIOLINS. 
SILVER �IOUNTED FIFES, � o 
Very superior, rich tone, splendid imita-
tion of aIel master, or modern . . 
Second quality, ditto . .  
The Professor's Violin, full toned 
Ditto, very good quality 
Ditto, recommended 
Perfect Amati Model, good 
Good imitation or modern, cheap 
The Beginner's Violin, warl'llnted . .  
Cheap Violin, quite suitable to play on 
The People's Violin 
YOUTHS' VIOLINS. 
Quarter size, 5/·, 9/-, and 
Half size, 6/-, 10/-, 12/-, and 
Three- quarter size, 7/-, 12/-, and . .  Half size, or three-quarter Violin, perfect 
Amati Model . .  
£ s. d. 
6 6 0 
5 5 0 
4 10 0 
3 10 0 
2 10 0 
1 5 C 
1 8 0 
o 1 8  0 
o 12 0 
0 6 0  
o 1� 0 
o 15 0 
o 18 0 
1 1 0 
FOR FIFE AND DRUM BAND. 
F Piccolo, 1 key 2/8, 4 keys 6/- , 5 £ s. d. 
keys 8/-, 6 keys 9/8. Tuning-slide 
extra . . . . . . 0 1 4 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4, 4 keys 7/6, 5 
keys 8/4, 6 keys 10/6. Tlming-slide 
extra . . . .  . .  0 1 6 
F Flute, 1 key 6/-, 4 keys 10/-, 5 
k�ys 12/-, 6 keys 13/8. Tuning-
sllde extra . • . . 0 2 0 
CLARINETS, Eb, C, Bb OR A. 
EXTRA SUPERIO:R ARMY, Alr"RT MODEL, 
WOOD, AND GERMAN-SILVER KEYS. 
LAFLEUR'S AR}IY MODEL, 14 keys 
with bottom C sl.a17J kcy, and 2 
rings, ' Ne plus Ultra ' . .  . . 
Ditto, 13 keys, and 2 rings . . . . 
Very good quality, 14 keys, and 2 rings 
Ditto, 13 keys, and 2 rings 
COCOA-
£ s. d. 
5 0 0 
4 10 0 
3 3 0  
2 14 0 
General 0" Special Lists oj Afilita.·y, Brass, Stl'ing, File and D?'Um, and Instl'Umenlal MUSic 100'waI'ded 011 dernalld Post 
Free ; al80 comp�te New General Catalogue oJ Alusic and Musical Instruments, with 500 Cuts (250 puges),lorlOa"ded 
Post Free on " ece�pt 01 18. 4d. 
Extract from General Catalogue containing the New Reduced Prices for Band Instruments and Fittings of  all 
Descriptions, will be sent, Po st free, on demand. Usual Terms, to the Trade, Bandmasters, and the Profession. 
New Extracts from MESSRS. J. R. LAFLEUR & SON' S  Lists will appeal' in the Brass Band New8 in succession. 
� 
.,  :;t P R O F E S S O R  O F  M U S I C , 
MILITARY AND ORCHESTRAL MUSICAL INSTRUMENT �IAK[RS, � BANDMASTER 2ND LANCASHIRE ARTILLERY 
23, BERNERS STREET, LONDON, W. � �  VOLUNTEERS, 
Obl S � LIVERPOOL SEAMENS' ORPHANAGE � � "  INSTITUTION, &c. 
� � � AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
� :>:I  
o � � B A N D  O O N T E S T S  A D J U D I C A T E D .  � z o t:; t<l bl bl txJ !!'  
� [;; � �  
• � =0 '" M � � � >-; 0 ..... z 0 '"  � Z C1 .... ;;:: Ul '" � t;-t " 
� ti1 1-3 >":l Oj  
T H E  BAN DSMAN , a Series of I nstruct ion Books , by S,  TA M PLl N I , � � B. d_  s .  d. � 
1. Principles of Music, and Directions 8. Trumpet . . 4 0 I> � 
for Managing and Preserviug Instru- 9. French Horn .(hand and valve) 3 6 ::g
" 
ments, Mending Reeds, &c . . _ . " 7 0 10. Trombo�e (slIde and valve) 5 0 � g:' 
Diagram from the above, showmg n. Eup�on.lUm . .  . . 3 6 f; 5; 
Compass and Pitch of Instruments . _ 1 0 12. OphlClelde . . . . . . 3 6 >":l iI> 
2. Flute . .  . . 3 0 13. Bombardon and Bass Valvc Instru - 0 6 
3. Oboe and Cor Anglais 3 6 menta . 3 6 :Z � 
4 Clarionet and Corno Bassetto 3 0 14. Percll sslOn Instruments 4 0 .e" 
5
' 
Bassoon 5 6 15. The Bugle Major . .  3 0 
6
' 
Saxophone 4 0 16. The Trumpet Major 3 0 � 
7: Cornet and Soprano, Alto, Tenor, 17. The Fife Majo: • 0 p 
and Baritone Horns . . 3 6 18 1ihe Drum MaJor • •  4 0 
Add1' e s 8 :-3 5 ,  B R  E a I( 
LIVERPOOL. 
R O A D, 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(HALLE'S ORCHESTRA), �tatbtr of tira�� j5a1tb�. 
5 2, 
CONTESTS ADJU D I CATED.  
P H <E B E S T· R E  E T, 
SALF O R D .  
Printed and Published by and for THO�IAS HARGROVES 
WnIGHT HENRY ROUND, and ENOeH ROUND, at No. 34 
El'skine Street, in the Gityof Liverpool, to which Addre� 
all Communications for the Editor are requested to be 
forwarded. MARCH 1, 1884. 
